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didn't pi ck up o n it as a mist ak e pretty mu ch
implies th at it is ) - do es go to wards keeping both
ends o f t he wol f from m eetin g at th e doo r.
Howev er, I do h av e on e g reat perk. Being t he
edito r o f t his magazin e do es h elp m e to indul ge
in one o f my favou rite and l ong est ru nning
fetish es; my lust fo r ro ck music bi ographi es.
I h av e been addi ct ed to rock musi c biog raphies
since th e summ er o f 1974 wh en I fi rst st art ed
reading th e cut and past e ro ck biog raphi es writt en
by Geo rg e Treml ett.
Tremlett wrote a whol e s eri es o f pop biog raphies
startin g with The Da vid Bowie Stor y and
prog ressi ng th rou gh th e great and th e good o f
British po p musi c (The Jo hn Lennon Stor y, The
Rolling Ston es Stor y, The Mar c Bolan St ory and
The Who St ory) to the emi nentl y forg ett able with
books o n Arrows an d Sli k. Ev en th e books he
wrot e on pop jou rn eym en lik e Alvi n Stardust and
David Ess ex were ent ert ainin g in thei r own
mann er. Over the years I h av e owned m ost, i f not
all, o f his books, and - wh en my eno rmous
collection o f books is on ce ag ain und er the s ame
roo f, and n ot cramm ed int o a room o ccupi ed by
my frail, but imm ens ely lov eable M other-i n-Law,
I may be abl e to experien ce the OC D joy o f
seei ng th em all on th e s ame shel f tog eth er on ce
agai n.

Dear Fri ends,
Welcom e to anoth er iss ue o f my peculi ar musi c
magazin e. As I believe that I h av e m ention ed
before, I started it pretty much by accident, and it
took on a li fe o f its own t hat I don't thi nk th at
either I, o r any o f the other peopl e involv ed, ever
expect ed. No -on e g ets pai d fo r wh at they do on it
apart from m e. I get twenty fiv e quid a week,
which - bei ng in a permanent stat e o f
impecuniosity (i f th at is a proper wo rd, and I
think th at the fact that my iPad spellch ecker
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Howev er, alth ough I h av e read so much o f his
writt en output over th e y ears, an d alth ough it was
certai nly he who laun ch ed me o nto the path o f
rock and roll bibliophilia t hat I h av e foll owed for
all th es e y ears, it is mildl y peculiar t o find t hat I
knew n ext to nothing about him. So I d et ermin ed
to fi nd out, and - golly - was I surpris ed by wh at I
discov ered !

pop bo oks, in cludin g Th e David Bowi e St ory, t he
first biog raphy about th e musici an.

According to his own mini -biog raphy, he was
born in 193 9, and aft er l eavi ng King Edward VI
School, Strat fo rd-u pon -Avo n Tremlett work ed for
the Cov entry ‘Evenin g Teleg raph’ from 1957 as a
TV columnist and pop mu sic revi ewer. In 1961
he became a freel an ce ro ck jou rnali st and i n the
1970s h e wrote a seri es o f su perfi ci al paperback

In 199 7 he publish ed a boo k with J am es Nashold,
The Death of Dylan Th omas, th at claim ed t hat
Dylan Thomas' death was not du e to al cohol
poisoning but rath er a mistak e by Thomas'
physici an in prescribing co rtison e, morphi ne and
Benzed rin e when Thomas was actu ally in a
diabetic coma.

He is a biograph er o f Dyl an Thom as and his wi fe
Caitlin. He int erviewed Caitli n at h er hom e in
Catani a for th e book Caitlin : Life with Dylan
Thomas (New Yo rk, 1987 ). He has argued that
Thomas was "th e fi rst ro ck st ar."
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Tremlett ru ns the Corra n Boo kshop in Laug harn e,
"a sh rine to t he po et", aft er movi ng to th e town in
1982. The shop also o ffers tourist in form ation
and was nomin ated fo r th e Carmarth enshi re
Business Awards in 2005. But wh at is most
unlikely about th e career o f this rem ark abl e man
is that he was a Cons ervati ve politi cian fo r m any
years, alth ough in 197 9 he did writ e a book call ed
Living Cities whi ch was highl y critical o f
Conservati ve hou sing poli cy.

George Tremlett, Jack White, The Rolling Stones,
Rihanna, Frank Zappa, David Bowie, Joni Mitchell,
Strange Fruit, Friday Night Progressive, Cynthia
Lennon, Preston Ritter, John Shuttleworth, Hugh
Hopper, Rocket Scientists, Tommy James,
Birmingham Sunday, Inner City Unit, Mick
Abrahams, OneRepublic, Ellie Goulding, Florence
and the Machine, Brantley Gilbert, Karnataka,
Simple Minds, Roy Weard, Hawkwind, Yes, Bill
Brufo rd, Jon Anderson, Jane Anderson, Wyrd
Music, Xtul, Gracie Fields, Elvis, Justin Bieber,
Madonna, The Rat Pack, Bob Dylan, Starfish64,
Neil Nixon, A A Allen, Battlesoul

He was a Cons erv ativ e member for Twicken ham
on the Greater Lond on Coun cil. He serv ed as
head o f Housi ng Policy und er Horace Cutler and
was Deputy Lead er at o ne time.
He op pos ed its abolition ag ainst th e vi ew o f his
own party, and was forced to resign from t he
GLC grou p owing to this disag reem ent. Tremlett
wrot e in th e Mor ning Star t hat "Du ring h er first
premi ership, Mrs. Thatch er becam e obs ess ed with
Ken Li vingsto ne; sh e reg arded him as a d ang er to
the st ate. It was sh e wh o committed t he
Conservati ve Party to th e abolitio n o f th e GLC by
pers on ally writi ng that commitment into the
gen eral el ectio n mani festo." His work as head o f
housing poli cy was pro fil ed in th e sixth episo de
o f th e fi rst BBC s eri es Th e S ecret Histor y of Our
Streets (Arnold Circus ).

IT’S A LEGAL MATTER BABY
A lot of the time the pictures that we include
in this publication are unique to Gonzo
Weekly, and used with the photographer’s
permission. However, this magazine is free,
and at least at the moment only available
online, and so in our opinion we are covered
by a recent decision by the European
Courts of Justice.

This erudit e, old s cho ol Tory politici an, Dyl an
Thomas scholar and m an o f l ett ers, is the last
pers on th at o ne woul d h av e im agin ed being
responsibl e for th e first m ajo r s eri es o f ro ck
music biographies, whi ch were su rprisingly
sympath eti c to sex ual d eviancy, dru g abus e and
anti-est ablishm ent sentiment s. But then again it
didn't seem lik e h e fitt ed i n parti cularly well
within the Cons ervati ve Party at th e time eit her.

Websites can link to freely available content
without the permission of the copyright
holder, the European Court of Justice says.
The court's decision came after a dispute in
Sweden between journalists and a web
company that had posted links on its site to
online news articles.

The truth is th at Georg e Treml ett was an ev en
bigger in flu en ce upon m e than Mick F arren,
Daevid All en, or P enny Rimbaud. It was this
unlikely m an who set m e on the pat h that I have
been foll owing ev er sin ce - a sel f-st yled ro ck and
roll archaeolo gist, and i f I ev er g et th e chan ce I
shall buy him a v ery large d rink.

Some of the pictures in this magazine are
hotlinked to other websites where they are
freely available. It is our opinion that we are
covered by this ruling. So there!

A Swedish court had asked the EU court to
consider whether this broke copyright law.

Of course if someone objects to our using
their material we will be good fellows and
take it down, unless (and this is a big
unless) we feel that it is not in the public
interest to comply.

Weird old wo rld innit?

But normally we shall not stand on
ceremony. If you want to read more about
this decision go to:

Jon Down es

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology26187730
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Richard Freeman,
(Scary stuff)
Dave McMann,
(He ain't nothing but a Newshound-dog)
Orrin Hare ,
(Sybarite and literary bon viveur)
Mark Raines,
(Cartoonist)
Davey Curtis,
(tales from the north)
Jon Pertwee
(Pop Culture memorabilia)
Dean Phillips
(T he House Wally)
Rob Ayling
(T he Grande Fromage,
of whom we are all in awe)
and Pe te r McAdam
(McDada in residence)

THE GONZO WEEKLY
all the gonzo news that’s fit to print

This is quite simply the best magazine you
will ever find that is edited by a mad bloke
(and his small orange cat), and produced
from a tumbledow n potato shed on the
outskirts of a tiny village that nobody's
heard of in North Devon. The fact that it is
published w ith Gonzo Multimedia probably the grooviest record company in
the know n universe - is merely an added
bonus.

NAMING THOSE RESPONSIBLE
This issue was put together by me and Captain
Frunobulax the Magnificent, (who is, in case
you didn't know, an insane orange kitten on the
verge of adulthood) ably assisted by:

This is the nearest that y ou are ev er going to
get to a posh weekend colour supplement from
the Gonzo Daily team. Each week w e shall go
through the best bits of the w eek before, and if
there aren't any we shall make some up, or
simply make our excuses and leav e (y ou can
tell the editor once did contract w ork at
the News of the World can't ya?)

Corinna Downe s,
(Sub Editor, and my lovely wife)
Graham Inglis,
(Columnist, Staff writer, Hawkwind nut)
Bart Lancia,
(My favourite roving reporter)
Thom the World Poet,
(Bard in residence)
C.J.Stone ,
(Columnist, commentator and all round good
egg)
Ke v Rowland,
(Kiwi Reviewer)
Le sley Madigan,
Photographer par excellence
Douglas Harr,
(Staff writer, columnist)
Je ssica Taylor,
(PA and laughing at drunk pop stars)

This weekly magazine is free, and w ill remain
so. It is published by Gonzo Multimedia in
conjunction w ith CFZ Public ations, or is it the
other w ay round? We’re actually not that sure.
Contact us with bribes and free stuff:
Jonathan Downes,
Editor: Gonzo Daily (Music and More)
Editor: Gonzo Weekly magazine
The Centre for Fortean Zoology,
Myrtle Cottage,
Woolfardiswo rthy,
Bidefo rd, North Devon
EX39 5QR
Telephone 01237 431413
Fax+44 (0)7006-074-925
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It is simple; my name is Jon and I'm the
editor of the Gonzo Multimedia
daily online bloggything, and wot what a long,
strange trip it is gonna be…
I keep on thinking that I ought to have some
sort of a mission statement in each issue, but it
is more than a little difficult to do one.
You will have certainly noticed that it has all
changed. In fact there is no certainly about it.
But if you haven’t noticed I would like to know
what you have been smoking , and can I have a
large packet of it please.

Basically, (if you don't mind me sounding
more like a wishy washy old hippy than my
haircut in the photograph on the previous page
would imply) I think that books and music are
immensely important.

Yes. It has indeed all changed. Basically I have
been wanting to upgrade the visuals of the
magazine for some time, but now the
technology to do what I have wanted to do for
yonks has finally become within our budget (i.e
free) and we are going to give it a go.

I look around and see that we are living in a
world where the things that I think are
important are valued less and less by society as
a whole; a world where asinine gameshows and
so-called reality T V (which is actually a
complete oxymoron, but don't get me started)
are of more importance to most people than
anything of cultural or spiritual value.

If things don’t work out we can still go back to
the previous method of putting the magazine
together, and we shall still be utilising those
jolly nice fellows at MailChimp in order to
send out the subscriber notifications.

I am also very disappointed by much of what
the contemporary music press puts out, and I
decided many years ago, that probably the only
way I could read the things that I want to read,
would be to publish them myself.

In fact, now is an even better time than usual to
subscribe because, not only is it FREE (yes,
Oxford English Dictionary free, not yer usual
publisher free which means that we sell all the
mailing list emails that we garner to a company
trying to flog Viagra and/or Double Glazing.
No this is FREE as in Gratis. Not a Sausa ge.
But I digress. Not only is it FREE but there
will be some exclusive offers for folk who
avail themselves of them, so make an old hippy
a happy chappy and SUBSCRIBE T ODAY

So this is what I have been doing for much of
my life. I am also naive enough to think that
music and art can change the world, and as the
world is in desperate need of change, I am
gonna do my best to help.
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shared a previously unheard acoustic version o f
'Wild Horses' ahead of the reissue o f 'Sticky
Fingers'. The much-loved ballad appears on the
1971 LP, which is being re-releas ed at the end of
May in deluxe and super-delux e editions containing
unreleas ed bonus tracks. The veteran band
yesterday said they are 'floating the idea' of playing
the record in full on their upcoming North
American tour dates. It includes fan favourites
'Brown Sugar' and 'Dead Flowers' alongside rarely
heard songs – 'You Gotta Move' hasn't been played
live since 1976. Frontman Mick Jagger has
expressed concern that the pacing o f the album
might not suit a stadium tour: He said: "It's a really
great album, but it has a lot of slow songs. Normally
in a show we'd just do one or two ballads. 'S ticky
Fingers' has about five slow songs. I'm just worried
that it might be problematic in stadiums. Maybe
we'd play it and everyone would say 'great,' but
maybe they'll get restless and start going to get
drinks." Read on...

DOING IT FOR THE KIDS Once upon a
moonbeam, when hair was long, trousers were
purple and albums came in gatefold sleev es with
madly grinning wizards on the front, an idealistic
young teacher cut a lo-fi folk-rock reco rd with a
bunch of teenag ers in the Utopian rural setting of
Kilquhanity School in the Scottish borders.
Recorded in 1974 under the collective name
Courtyard Music Group, Just Our Way Of Saying
Hello was then privately pressed in a run of 100
copies fo r band, family and friends. And they all
lived happily ever aft er. The end.
Well, not quite. Fast forward a few d ecad es, and
one of the most obscure albums in Britfolk history
is now an ultra-rare collector’s item, with copies
trading online for over £1000. And now the team
behind the original recording have reg rouped for the
first time in 40 years, launching an online pledge
campaign to fund a new limited-edition pressing of
the album on deluxe vinyl, plus a one-off reunion
show in August to mark the school’s 75th
anniversary. Read on…

I ONLY HAVE THE VAGUEST IDEA WHO
RIHANNA IS, BUT THIS MADE ME LAUGH
Rihanna's band has "suffered the most" when it
comes to her pranks. The 27-year-old singer has
spoken about her love of practical jokes in honour of
April Fool's Day, which was celebrated on April 1.
The star loves nothing better than playing tricks on
people, with those who perform with her usually
becoming the victims. "I love playing pranks on
people, I love it. Whoever - my band, they've suffered
the most. Because on the road you get a little bored
and you get into some mischief, especially on the last
shows [because] we usually prank, we do different
things," she told US talk show host Jimmy Kimmel.
The star then chatted about one of her best pranks,
which took place earlier this year. She is proud of what
she got up to, even though her band probably thought
she'd gone a step too far. "They either prank me or I
prank them or both. This year we had to perform
outside and it was freezing cold and I poured like the
dirtiest mixture of like milk and pineapple juice, eggs,
whatever I could think of - bubblegum on the bottom
of your shoes, I lined the crotch of their pants with
gum. I mean... I put raw fish in their suitcases," she
laughed. Read on...

X RATED STRIPES A previously unreleased
reco rding by The White Stripes will feature on a
reissue o f country singer Loretta Lynn’s 2004
album ‘Van Lear Rose’, which was produced by
Jack White. The White Stripes’ cover of Lynn’s
song 'Rated X' was record ed in 2000, and was
intended as the B-side of the duo’s single ‘Jolene’.
However, it has never been given an o ffi cial release
until now. The release o f the ‘Jolene’ single was
scrapped, with 'Jolene' instead becoming the B-side
of ‘Hello Operator’. Read on...
YOU GOTTA MOVE The Rolling Stones have
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Nicked from Jaki Windmill’s Facebook pages

"At midnight, all the agents and superhuman crew
go out and round up everyone who knows more than
they do."
—
Desolation Row by Bob Dylan
When those who are in power over us, do something
spectacularly stupid, or when something highlights
their idiocy and ineffectualness, it turns up in this
section. Que Ipsos Custodes? Us? We just make
stupid jokes about them.
WE DO NOT CLAIM THAT ANY OF THESE
STORIES ARE TRUE—ONLY THAT THE
PEOPLE WHO POSTED THEM CLAIM THAT
THEY ARE TRUE…

cann abis. Offi cers in West Jak art a,
Indon esi a, spark ed the pil e o f drugs on
Wednes day. The smoke spread to nearby
homes wh ere locals su ffered dizzin ess and
headach es, reports asiaone. com. Police wore
masks but th ose without s uccumbed to th e
powerful marijuana fumes. Nearl y two
kilograms o f cryst al m etham phet amin e and
more t han 2,500 ecst asy pills were also
destroyed – but not with fi re. Read on...
BASTARDS! A moth er has su ccess fully
sued poli ce fo r wrong ful arrest after being
hand cu ffed in front o f h er Do wn's Syn drom e
daught er over fals e cl aims she left her alon e
outside for 45 minut es.

BLESSED ART THOU AMO NGST WOME N:
A Catholi c pri est has allegedl y said th at murd ered
journ alist Jill Meagh er should have been at home
in bed the night sh e was raped and killed. Mrs
Meagher, origin ally from the Republi c o f Irel and
and living i n Aust rali a wh ere sh e work ed for
ABC, went missing in September 2012 aft er
drinks with workmat es.
But last week, the pri est is alleg ed to have h eld
up a newspaper with attack er Ad rian Bayley’s
face on it s aying th at i f sh e h ad been ‘mo re faithfilled’ sh e ‘would h av e been hom e in bed… not
walkin g down Syd ney Ro ad at 3 am’, acco rding to
3AW.
Her husban d, Tom, has brand ed the comm ents
disgusting and stupid. He wrot e on Facebook:
‘How a h uman bein g with su ch dan gerous and
misogynisti c views can be allo wed to pass th ose
messages o nto children is d epressi ng.
What a truly abho rrent mess ag e to teach a
child.’ Read on...
DON'T BOGART THAT BONFI RE An
entire n eigh bourhood acci dent ally got high
aft er poli ce bu rn ed 3.3 tonnes o f s ei zed

Val eri e Cadman -Khan was l eft 'h umiliat ed'
when o fficers led h er away from her
Middlesbrou gh home in front o f her crying
daught er Aimee. Clevel and Poli ce accus ed
the 56-y ear-old o f neglig ent behavi our,
claimin g she l eft th e child alon e fo r 45
minutes in the g arden. Read on...

THE LAST WEEK AT GONZO DAILY

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
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1962. And fo r $50, he got a whol e bunch o f movie
sets. Fran k tru ck ed it out o f th ere and brought it
back to Cucamong a and d ecid ed to m ak e an
independ ent film. Nam e o f th e movi e was Capt ain
Beefh eart Vs. The Grunt Peopl e. In the back o f the
studio, close to th e toilet, Zap pa construct ed a
co m pl et el y i m pl au s i bl e, t wo -d i m ens i o n al ,
cardbo ard ro cket ship (belo w) . He colo ured all the
sets by himsel f and wrot e a script bas ed on the
peopl e and facilities av ail able at th e tim e: Capt ain
Beefh eart vs. the Grunt Peopl e.

Frank Zappa – Original
“Captain Beefheart vs. The
Grunt People” Script
ABOVE IS an origin al s cript fo r Frank Zappa’s
notoriou s unprodu ced film, “Captain Beefheart
vs. The Grunt People !” Zappa origi nally
con ceiv ed o f this film in 1964; it’s title gave
his longtim e fri end Don Vliet his ps eudo nym,
Captai n Beefh eart.
In 1969 Zappa created this fully develo ped
screenpl ay and attempt ed to get fi nancin g for
the film. It was to star Beefh eart, members o f
his Magi c Band and a few Mot hers o f
Inv ention, Rod St eig er, Howlin’ Wol f and the
Jefferson Ai rpl ane’s Grace Slick. Zappa had a
reco rding studio in Cucamon ga, Cali forni a. He
visited an au ction at a lo cati on known as the
FK Rock et Studios in Holly wood. This was
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I have got a lot of goodies from my favourite
roving reporter this week, but this one takes
the biscuit
No stranger to k eeping secrets, the ev erincalculable David Bowie has revealed that
he's been laboring for years in private on a
musical-theater extension o f Walter Tevis'
1963 novel The Man Who Fell to Earth,
which will be produced later this year. The
singer – whose latest single, "Sue (Or in a
Season of Crime)," veered toward the
theatrical – co-wrote the production Lazarus
with Tony-winning playwright Enda Walsh
(Once) and composed new songs for it.

WHO GONZO? WHY
GONZO? WHAT
GONZO?

Lazarus will focus on the novel's Thomas
Newton, whom Bowie portrayed the 1976
film adapt ation of the book. But The New
York Times reports it will not be a rehash of
the same story Bowie fans know. The
production will instead feature some of the
same characters.

What? You don't know who Hunter
Thompson is/was/might have been/will
be? Without Hunter Thompson there
would be no Gonzo Multimedia. It would
have been completely different and that
would have been an unforgivable pity. So
here is:

http:// www. roll ing ston e. com /mus ic/ n ews/
david-bowies -secret-th eat er-proj ect -lazarust o - fe a t u r e - n e w - s o n g s 20150402#ixzz3WGRlUBbD

•
•

The really peculiar thing here is that
accepted wisdom says that Bowie only
filmed 'The Man who fell to Earth' in the first
place because h e couldn't get the rights to
film Robert Heinlein's 'S tranger in a Strange
Land'. And Heinlein's other most famous
books feature a character called....Lazarus

A potted history of his life and works
Rob Ayling explains why he called
his company 'Gonzo'

C.J.Stone suggested that as well as
explaining Gonzo to those wot don't
understand, we should do a weekly quote
from the great man himself. So here
goes:

The other main news of the week is that Joni
Mitchell was rushed to hospital in Los
Angeles, apparently after having suffered a
stroke. Bart has sent us this link which is
giving regular updates:

“Maybe it meant something. Maybe not, in
the long run, but no explanation, no mix of
words or music or memories can touch that
sense of knowing that you were there and
alive in that corner of time and the world.
Whatever it meant.”

http:// www. roll ing ston e. com /mus ic/ n ews/
joni -mit chell -ho spit al ized-i n -los -an g el es20150331

Hunter S. Thompson
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BREAKING: President Obama just approved Shell’s lease, helping Shell get one
step closer to drilling in the Alaskan Arctic
this year.
This is outrageous!
Right now, Shell are desperately trying to
avoid media attention as they put profits
before the planet and prepare for potentially devastating Arctic drilling. So six
volunteers are pursuing a Shell oil rig
across the Pacific, on route to the Arctic
drill site. They hope to shine a spotlight on
Shell and show that the world is watching.
But they will need our help.
Portobello Shuffle CDs still at special low price of £5.00 each,
1 x CD inc. p&p = UK £6.80; Mainland Europe £8.90; USA
£9.95; Rest of the World, contact Rich
Deakin for postage price.
arsy deedee@yahoo.co.uk

SHARE, Join the Arctic movement and
follow the journey of the six volunteers at
http://grnpc.org/IgDhX — with M athias
Cruz and Alan Dawson.
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Richard Freeman, world famous author, explorer and cryptozoologist sent this noisome
article:
http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/world-news/man-died-after-having-sex-5451965

Gonzo Web Radio started off as a medium by which interviews and radio
programmes about the various acts covered by Gonzo Multimedia could
be broadcast to an eagerly attentive world.
But over the past few years, it has become more than that. We now host
regular weekly shows by Neil Nixon, a lecturer in professional writing at
North West Kent College who uses his weekly radio show, Strange Fruit,
as a learning experience for his students on the Foundation Course. I’ve
known Neil for years, and he approached me with the idea of syndicating
his show.
I agreed, and then the floodgates opened. We have regular weekly shows
from Tim and Jaki on their submarine, and from the mysterious M
Destiny on the other side of the pond with Friday Night Progressive. We
also have a regular visit to the world of the Canterbury Scene courtesy of
our friend Matthew Watkins. There are several other shows in the wings,
waiting to join us, so stay glued to your seats boys and girls, your life is
never going to be the same again!

Strange Fruit is a unique two-hour radio show
exploring the world of underground, str ange and
gener ally neglected music. All shows ar e themed
and all shows set out to give the most hardened
of sound-hounds some new delight to sample.
The show is also unique in providing homework
for undergr aduate students on North West Kent
College’s Foundation Degr ee in Professional
Writing (who dig up many of the odd facts
featured in the links between tr acks). The show is
broadcast on Miskin Radio every Sunday from 1000-midnight. Every other week the show is now
pr esented by Jeremy Smith and as the two
promotional pictur es that he sent consisted as
one of him cover ed in mud and the other of him
covered in guinea pigs he is obviously mad as a
bagful of cheese, which means he will fit in here
just fine! He writes: I’ve been a huge music fan
ever since my parents bought me a transistor
radio and I would listen to the sixties pirate music
stations at nights under the covers. This love of
live music has stayed with me to this day and I
still love standing in a small club like the
Borderline in London with some mates and
watching a band with a pint in my hand. With the
Strange Fruit radio show, I want to continue the
trend of doing themed shows and playing the
music I love..

Strange Fruit 114 - Under the Covers
A veritable miscellany of cover versions to keep
you awake at night.
Featured Album: Yo La Tengo is Murdering the
Classics by Yo La Tengo
1

Dustin's Bar Mitzvah: Total Eclipse of the
(Jim Steinman/Bonnie Tyler)

Heart

2
3

Devo: Satisfaction (The Rolling Stones)
Black Francis: The Cover of the Rolling
Stone
(Shel Silverstein/Dr. Hook)
4 P aul Anka: Smells Like Teen Spirit (Nirvana)
5 Neil Young & Crazy Horse: This Land is
Your
Land (Woody Guthrie)
6 Yo La Tengo: The Night Chicago Died (P aper Lace)
7 Yo La Tengo: Roundabout (Yes)
8 The Stranglers: Walk on By (Burt Bacharach/Dionne
Warwick)
9 Ukelele Orchestra of Great Britain: Theme fro m Sha ft
(Isaac Hayes)
10 Make Friends With Strangers: Strong (London
Grammar)
11 The Lemonheads: Mrs Robinson (Simon & Garfunkel)
12 Love Spit Love: How Soon is Now (The Smiths)
13 Richard Thompson: Oops I did it Again (Britney
Spears)
14 Mike Flowers Pops: Wonderwall (Oasis)
15 Nouvelle Vague: A Forest (The Cure)
16 The Fall: Ghost in my House (R.Dean Taylor)
17 The Civil Wars: Billy Jean (Michael Jackson)
18 Marianne Faithful: The Ballad of Lucy Jordan (Shel
Silverstein/Dr. Hook)
19 Mick Farren: Trouble Coming Every day (Frank
Zappa)
20 I Fought the Law: The Clash (Sonny Curtis/Bobby
Fuller)
21 Yo La Tengo: Downtown (Tony Hatch/P etula Clark)
22 Yo La Tengo: Route 66 (Bobby Troup)
23 Cowboy Junkies: Powderfinger (Neil Young & Crazy
Horse)
24 Sugar: Armenia City on the Sky (The Who)
25 Yes: America (Simon & Garfunkel)
26 Kaptain Kopter & The Twirly Birds: Day Tripper (The
Beatles)
27 Robert Wyatt: I'm a Believer (Neil Diamond/The
Monkees)
28 John Cale: Memphis, Tennessee (Chuck Berry)
29 Vin Diesel: Stay (Rihanna)

musici ans played on FNP are abo ve
the status q uo. This includes th e
multi-instrument alist and the
edu cat ed musi cian. We tend to shy
away from com puter generat ed
creati ons an d rely on tal ent using
musical instrum ents and steer this
talent for pu rpo ses o f s hear
inspiration al indulg en ce. It is only in
the FNP ch at room where yo u will
find the most t alented musi ci ans
packed at on e time into su ch an
honored space.
ARTISTS:
Circuline
http://www.facebook.com/
circulinemusic
I first cam e across Frid ay Night Progressiv e
totally by accident, but I soon found mys el f
beguil ed by th e style and tast e o f present er M
Destin y who pres ents a weekly two-ho ur sho w
showcasin g all sort s o f progressiv e musi c that
you are unlik ely to h ear an ywh ere els e. This is
surel y a man aft er my own heart. I also very
much appro ve o f t he way th at it is the hub o f a
whole community o f artists, musici ans, an d
collaborato rs. I hope th at you enjoy th em as
much as I do. Welcom e abo ard, ch aps.

THEO
http://www.facebook.com/pages/
THEO/656605707769844
Dave Kerzner
http://www.facebook.com/davesquidskerzner
Circle of Illusion
http://www.facebook.com/circleo fillusion
Cheap Dinosaurs
http://www.facebook.com/cheapdinosaurs
Moon Tooth
http://www.facebook.com/moontoothband
Dreadn aught
http://www.facebook.com/pages/
Dreadn aught/135886783102455
SENDELICA
http://www.facebook.com/pages/
Sendelica/191174294239796
UgoChil
http://www.facebook.com/Ugochill
Bill Berends
http://www.facebook.com/Mastermindband — with
Andrew Colyer, Nick Lee, Alex Guitarista Rado,
Jim Alfredson, Michael Schetter, Dave Kerzner,
Bill Berends, Dino Lionetti, Pedro Kaldini and
Richard Habib.

Hello, I am M Destiny h ost o f Frid ay Nig ht
Progressiv e. You will fi nd it to be an in credibl e
independ ent int ern et broad cast show. But it’s
more th an th at. We tend to bo ast that th e

Friday Night Progressive
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1962 at the Mount Pleasant register office in
Liverpool. In 1964, they lived at Kenwood in
Weybridge, where she kept house and participated
with her husband in a London-bas ed social life. In
1968, John left her for Yoko Ono; the couple's
divorce was legally granted on 8 November 1968.
She married Italian hotelier Roberto Bassanini in
1970, divorcing him in 1973. In 1976, she married
John Twist, an engineer from Lancashire, but
divorced him in 1983. After her divorce from Twist,
she changed her nam e back to "Lennon" by deed
poll and met Jim Christie, her partner for 17 years.
She published a book of memoirs, A Twist of
Lennon, in 1978, and later was married to Noel
Charles, a night club owner, from 2002 until his
death in 2013. In 2005, she published a more
intimate biography, John. Over the years she staged
several auctions of memorabilia associated with her
life with John Lennon. In 2006, she and her son
Julian Lennon attended the Las Veg as premiere o f
the Cirque du Soleil production of Love whose
theme is the music of the Beatles. Until her death in
2015, she lived in Majorca, Spain.

Preston James Ritter
(1949 – 2015)
Cynthia Lennon (née
Powell)
(1939 – 2015)

Ritter was an Ameri can drummer, drum teach er and
author of drum methods.
He joined The Electric Prunes in 1966, and played
on their debut studio album, The Electric Prunes,
and two hit singles, before being replaced by
Michael Weakley during recording o f the band's
second album, Underground , in 1967. He was also
involved with Linda Ronstadt, The Beach Boys, and
Dobie Gray. He later wo rked as a DJ and as a police
offi cer and private investigator befo re becoming a
Christian missionary in Korea, where he taught
theology. In later years he returned to Los Angeles,
and taught and wrote books on drumming.

She was the first wife o f musician John Lennon, and
mother of Julian Lennon. She grew up in the
middle-class section of Hoylake, on the Wirral
Peninsula in North West England. At the age o f 12,
she was accepted into the Junior Art School, and
was later enrolled in the Liverpool College o f Art.
John Lennon also attended the college; a meeting
with Lennon in a calligraphy cl ass led to their
relationship.

He died in 2015, after several years o f dialysis for
kidney problems, including two kidney transplants.

When John was performing in Hamburg with the
Beatles, she rented his bedroom from his aunt and
legal guardian, Mimi Smith. After Powell became
pregnant, she and John were married on 23 August
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Now, I don't know whether this is a good idea, a bad idea, or just an idea, but - as I believe
you know - this magazine is put out each week on a budget of £25, and is free. It will remain free, but I would like to be able to generate some income so I can pay our contributing
writers. So, 'why not flog Gonzo Weekly T Shirts?' I thought. 'Why not', I answered...

http://www.zazzle.co.uk/gonzoweekly

Mary’s friend Joan Chitty, and hassled by John’s agent
Ken Worthington, as they try to perform not only one of
their greatest hits but more importantly, one of John’s !
Naturally, John will return the favour by attempting a
medley of his guest’s finest work in the item “Under The
Covers”.
In “Top Tips On The Telephone” Mr
Shuttleworth calls up other stars for showbiz tips, and gets
through to 70’s pop diva Tina Charles, ace guitarist
Gordon Giltrap, and the evergreen Anita Harris.

John S huttleworth
Title Lounge Music
Cat No.CHICKEN019CD
Label Chicken
Since the mid-1980s, aspiring singer/songwriter John
Shuttleworth has been posting audio cassettes of his
“ finest songs to date” to pop stars throughout the land,
in the hope thatsomeone would record his material.
But all to no avail.. until now! The BBC has given
John a new radio series and asked him to invite pop
stars to bring their music to his Sheffield home.
So it is that Chas and Dave, Heaven 17, Toyah Wilcox
and Leee John find themselves in John’s lounge
having tea with wife Mary, being flirted with by

Hugh Hopper
Title Volume 6: S pecial Friends
Cat No.HS T248CD
Label Gonzo

This is the sixth of a ten part s eri es compil ed by
Mich ael Kin g, a Can adi an Hug h Hopper Schol ar.
He writ es: “ My first en count er with the music o f
Hugh Colin Hopper back dat es to th e summ er o f
1976.
While visiting a frien d I was intentio nal play ed a
reco rd titled Volum e Two from a British ro ck
group about whom I knew little, The So ft
Machine. The experi en ce was stag gering and
prom pt ed a radi cal reapprais al fo r the
conv ention s I h ad been conditio ned t o accept as
‘Progres sive’. On ce smitt en I und ert ook to follow
and pu rchas e a spat e o f s erio usly inv entiv e record
albums th at Hug h Hopper releas ed and ap peared
on, namely; Hoppertu nity Box, Rogue El ement,
Soft Heap, Cruel But Fair and Two Rainbows
Daily. Throug hout th es e wo rks I foun d Hug h’s
textu ral bass guitar by turns an cho red and
animat ed th e musi c with ampl e good t aste. Here
was a rarefied musici an who avoid ed o verpl aying
his instrument in fav our o f appro aches reflecting
his pers onal musi cal Zen”.

Rocket S cientists
Title Refuel
Cat No.TTMD-1057
Label Think Tank Media

Techni cally, by pro cessing his bass g uitar with
fuzz box, flan ger, wha-wh a, octave pedal effect s,
his use o f tapes loops, and latt erl y comput er
prog rammin g, Hug h construct ed multil ay er
sounds capes with great attention to det ail. His
creati ve templ at e embraced aest heti cs well
beyon d the o rthod ox rol es assign ed to the bass
guitar and its practition er.

Californi a prog rockers rel ease their 7th studio
masterwork. Looking forward !
The enduring trio of Erik Norland er (k eyboards),
Mark McCrite (guitars and vocals) and Don Schi ff
(Sticks and strings) are delighted to releas e their 7th
studio album, Refuel.

As ex ample, Hu gh cl ev erly adapted the time
altering effects o f th e repetitive t apes loops he
was creating with two tape recorders in the early
sixties - to his bass guit ar - by pl aying su ch
repeating patterns in real tim e.

The full-length album combines both vocal and
instrumental songs with the band's signature
songwriting, performan ce and produ ction style in 12
unfo rgettable tracks. Refuel also features stellar
perform ances by guest musicians Gregg Bissonette
(drums), vocalists Lana Lane and Kelly Keeling
along with others including the brass players from
the band's previous release, Supernatural Highways,
and Norlander's Hommage Symphonique album
which also featured Schi ff and McCrite.

Fu rt h ermo re, mi n im ali st m ut at io ns and
modularity o ft en charact eri ze the rhythmi c,
harm onic, melo dic fou nd ations o f Hug h’s
musical com positions (m any di splaying m elody
lines o f un common l ength ). These aspect s,
alongsid e a brilli ant capacity to freely improvis e,
(dyn amically from a whisper to a roar)
distinguish Hugh Ho pper as a consumm ate
musici an o f g reat st anding, on e wh o thriv ed in
myriad musical settin gs”.

Rocket Scientists released a 30-minute allinstrumental EP, Supernatural Highways, earlier
this year to mark the 20th anniversary of their fi rst
album.
Refu el contains the bal ance o f those 20-year
anniversary recordings and is a more traditional
album mixing vocal and instrumental tracks in the
style that so identifies the group.

This ten part series is to compliment a hereto fo re
larg e bod y o f wo rk (over sixty titles) by
pres entin g previo usly un rel eased con cert and
studio recordi ngs, with t he fo cus o n Hug h’s
compositio ns as perform ed by groups und er his
lead ership.

“Refuel is nothing less than a return to the big, fat
sound that these guys have possessed; sounding like
a real band, getting together to make real music, in a
real studio ” - Tommy Hash, Ytsejam
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“ In the famous Rocket Scientists style, this is
quintessential and entertaining melodic progressive
rock.” - Craig Hartran ft, Dangerdog

includ ed the singl e "Prev al ent Vision ari es"/
"Ego cent ri c Solitude," whi ch was a Top 10 radio
fav orit e on stations su ch as KCBN in Ren o,
Nev ad a.

Tommy James
Title Big City
Cat No.3040
Label Aura

Origin al copi es o f the All-Am erican LP have
recently sold fo r mo re than $1,20 0! Thanks to
some recent t ape dis cov eries, Birming ham
Sunday's enti re recorded output can now be
yours !

A fantas y trip th rough NYC with Tommy J ames
and his band ! A Night in Big City includes
dialogu e and sound effects, and feat ures a n ew
versi on o f the hit song “ I Think We’re Alone
Now.”

The "Prev al ent Vision ari es" coll ectio n featu res:
•

•
•

Each track is th e n ext sto p al ong th e way;
listen ers can follo w alon g in the 1 2-pag e color
booklet.

Birmingham S unday
Title Pre valen t Vision aries:
History of Birmingham S unday
Cat No.9519-2
Label Crossfire

•
•

The

•

The entire All-Am erican album "A M essage
From Birmingh am Sund ay" rem ast ered in
brilliant so und
Unreleas ed alt ernat e mixes o f album tracks
Single mix es o f "P rev al ent Visi onari es" and
"Ego cent ri c Solitude"
"Studio 'A'" with The Bu ff Organization
The Freedom Five's "It's Gott a Be Grant"
from 1966 (featuri ng lead vo calist J oe
LaCh ew)
"Movin'" by th e second Birmin gham Sund ay
lineup

Reunion reco rdin gs by all th e su rviving origi nal
members – in fact, they'v e done so many that
they end ed u p creatin g th e s eco nd album ("It Is
What It Was") that th ey never got to origin ally !

Featu ring 46 tracks, this ban d-autho rized
collection is the defi nitive wo rd on the legend ary
Carso n City, Nev ada band Birmi ngh am Sunday.

AND MOST IMPO RTANT…
All 14 pre-album d emos from 196 8 – n one o f
which h av e been h eard before! F ascin ating early
versi ons o f nearly all o f th eir All-American
album d ebut in this coll ection.

Formed in 1966, Birmingh am Sund ay signed to
Bill Holmes' All-American l abel an d record ed
their o nly album "A M ess age F rom Birming ham
Sunday" in Decem ber 1968.
Paul Bu ff was the engin eer fo r thes e Origi nal
Sound Recording Studios s ession s. The album
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about in a comedy fashion. "Sid's Song" is at once
sad, beautiful and rocking. "Metal" is an almighty
discordant rack et, and is brilliant.
What really shines through is the songwriting
quality of "Judge" Trev Thoms and "Dead" Fred
Reeves. More than any oth er ICU album, this one
showcases a BAND rather than cashing in on
members' pasts... this is not to denigrate Nik, far
from it, but ICU as an equal opportunities employer
clearly work ed.”

Inner City Unit
Title The Maximum Effect
Cat No.RRA102CD
Label RRA
Inner City Unit (ICU) is a British punk/space rock
band front ed by ex-Hawkwind member Nik Turner
on saxophone with Judge Trev Thoms or Steve
Pond (guitar), Dead Fred (keyboards), Baz
Magneto, Dave Anderson or Nazar Ali Khan (bass),
and Mick Stupp or Dino Ferari on drums.

Mick Abrahams
Title One
Cat No.HS T180CD
Label Gonzo

Thoms and Ferari were both key members of Steve
Peregrin Took's band Steve Took's Horns.
Following the Horns' breakup in mid 1978, Turner
recruited Ferari to drum on his Sphynx project
before adding Thoms the following year to his new
band Inner City Unit. Took continued to work with
his former band members by guesting with ICU at
assorted gigs during 1979-1980, particularly at free
concerts at Notting Hill Gate's Meanwhile Gardens.
This original line-up produced 2 albums, Passout
and The Maximum Effect. The legendary Julian
Cope's website describes the album:

This collection of acoustic blues and country songs
was a departure from the usual electri c rock and
blues vein for which Mick is renowned. Featuring
the Jethro Tull legend, Ian Anderson, on flute,
harmonica and mandolin, it shows a lighter side to
Mick's work and is great listening value. One o f the
most popular collectors' albums

Tony Palmer
Title In Pursuit of Happiness
Cat No.TPDVD190
Label Tony Palmer Films

“Criminally overlooked, mainly due to the prefix
"Nik Turner's" being foisted upon them, ICU defied
any categorisation and were a totally wild live
experien ce. Their reco rded output is varied, to say
the least, but this album stands as a classic. (The
production's a bit good, but then the band did go
twice over budget)...

With JOHN LENNON, SHIRLEY MacLAINE,
CANDY DARLING (Andy Warhol Studio),
GODFREY WINN, ROY STRONG, THE JAMES
JOYCE LIQUID THEATER, AL GOLDSTEIN &
JIM BUCKLEY (Editors of Screw Magazine),
XAVIERA HOLLANDER (‘The Happy Hooker’),
LORD MONTAGU, JACK RYAN.......and various
dinosaurs.

Opener "Bon es Of Elvis" finds the erstwhile
Thunder Rider in proto-rap anthem territory, if such
a thing can be imagined. "Virgin Love" is thrashy
punk to the max. "Two Worlds" exists on a world of
its own. "In The Mood" gives Nik a chance to ponce
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Since the release o f their debut album in 2007,
OneRepublic have emerg ed as one of the world’s
most impressive, consistent, yet often underrated
bands. Effortlessly blending finely-honed pop
songcraft with a timeless sense of rock dynamics,
the group have steadily attracted a significant and
devoted international fanbas e that grows with every
new release.
This DVD features over two hours of in-depth
interviews with OneRepublic from across their
career, in which the band members discuss their
musical journey in detail – their albums, their stage
show, their sound and their influences – while
frontman Ryan Tedder talks at length not only about
his activities within the group, but also his work as a
songwriter and producer for such diverse acts as U2,
Beyonce and One Direction.
The interviews capture a humble and goodhumoured band of friends riding on the crest of a
wave, aware that their best is still yet to come.

ONEREPUBLIC
“No Holding Back”
DOC2DVD

ELLIE GOULDING
“Revelations”
DOC3DVD
Since she first emerged in 2009, Ellie Goulding has
fast established hersel f as one o f the most alluring,
ambitious and talented stars in contemporary music.
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Having immediately attracted a strong following
and several awards in her native Britain, Ellie’s
enchanting vocals, impressive song-writing and
striking fusion of pop, folk and electronic styles
soon saw her ris e to international fame, and she has
become a commercial and critical phenomenon.

icon.
The revealing interviews featured on this DVD,
taken from across Florence’s career, captu re a
passionate and inspired artist with a biting sense of
humor, and the singer discusses both her work and
her life at length and in depth.

This DVD features over an hour o f filmed
interviews with Ellie Goulding, from her early days
as a developing and ambitious young musician to
her present -day status as a global star. These show
Ellie to be a down-to-earth yet charming artist with
a real passion and dedication to her music and a
sharp sense o f humour, and in these revealing
interviews she’s fully prepared to discuss her work
and her life with a refreshing honesty.

BRANTLEY GILBERT
“S traight Talkin’”
DOC8DVD
A young musician who in a relatively short career
has reinvigorated country music whilst becoming a
commercial phenomenon. Bringing rock and roll
energy and an outlaw swagger into a very
traditional musical world, Gilbert has converted
mainstream audien ces to the rugg ed appeal o f
country and quickly emerg ed as one o f the most
significant singer-song writers in the genre.

FLORENC E AND THE MACHINE
“Confessions’”
DOC7DVD

And despite being renowned fo r his love of
motorcycles and hunting, as well as his physique
and his tattoos, the country boy from Jefferson,
Georgia also has real small-town, Southern charm.
This DVD contains over an hour of interviews with
Brantley from across his career, in which he talks
candidly about his music, his personal life and the
near-fat al car accident that set his career in motion.
The interviews reveal a humble, polite and funny
artist who is both passionate and focused - a far
more complex man than his bad-boy image
suggests.

When Florence and the Machine first emerged in
2009 they cut a totally singular figure on the
modern musical landscape. Fusing pop, soul, rock
and dance forms into a unique whole, the band first
rose to prominence in their native Britain befo re
steadily gaining international acclaim and winning
over audiences worldwide. And at the band’s core is
Florence Welch, the flam e-haired siren whose
dynamic vocals, expressive song-writing and
eccentric stage presence have made her a global
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JON MEETS KARNATAKA

Karnat ak a are a Wels h progressiv e rock ban d that
was form ed in 199 7 by bassist/guit arist Ian Jones,
vocalist Rach el Jon es an d key boardist Jo nath an
Edwards. The ban d very q uickl y built up a st rong
and st aun ch foll owing. Over a period o f t wel ve
years Karnat ak a has rel eased a number o f wellrecei ved albums incl uding Karn ataka, The Sto rm,
Deli cat e Flam e Of Desi re and mo re recently, The
Gath eri ng Light.

In May 2010, Ian Harris, Gon zalo Carrera and
Lisa Fury ann oun ced on thei r websit es that d ue to
pers on al reasons they wo uld be leaving the ban d.
It was announ ced in Octo ber 201 0 th at Ian Harris
would be repl aced by fo rm er Karn at aka s ession
drumm er Loui e Palmer, and in October 2010
multi-instrument alist Colin Mold was rev eal ed as
having join ed th e band in a n ew rol e.
In Febru ary 2 011, it was an noun ced that Hayl ey
Gri ffiths was t he new lead v ocalist for th e band
repl acing Lis a Fury. Hayl ey was previo usly the
lead vocalist with global ph enom en a Riverd an ce
and Michael Flatl ey's Lo rd Of The Dan ce.

Despit e und ergoi ng a number o f key lin e up
chang es, the band is still l ed by Ian J ones. The
new lin e up featu res, vo calist Lis a Fury alongsi de
guitarist Enri co Pinnas, keybo ardist Gonzalo
Carerra and d rummer Ian Harris.

The band's new lineu p was compl eted in March
2011, when Cag ri Tozluoglu was announ ced as
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the band's new k eybo ard pl ayer. In Sept 2011 t he
new line-up announ ced an ext ensi ve 15 dat e tour
o f th e UK would t ak e place earl y in 201 2,
subseq uentl y n amed t he "New Li ght Tour". Due
to the secon d departu re o f Palm er, the band were
joined by s essio n player Matt M cDo nough fo r the
tour (and continu ed to tou r with the band until
2014). Following the completi on o f the 2012
tour, Mold depart ed the band, and was not
repl aced.

which were previewed on the Fo rbidd en Dreams
tour in 20 12/13. The band went on a UK t our
startin g on 28th February, playi ng ev ery track
from th e new album each nig ht.
Aft er h earing th e new album last week, I was so
impres sed th at I pho ned u p Ian Jones for a ch at

The band filmed and reco rded thei r show at The
Met Th eatr e in Bu ry o n th e New Light Tour. The
show was enh an ced by lights and las ers, and
filmed i n high d efinition. The liv e DVD was
rel eased in late 2012. The band conti nued to tour
this show into 2013.
The ban d rev eal ed i n Aug ust 20 13 th at th ey were
worki ng on a new al bum. It was rev ealed on 31
May 2014 th at the band h ad hi red d rumm er
Jimmy Pallag rosi as an o ffi ci al replacement for
Louie Palm er. The long awaited al bum was
rel eased on 7th March 2015, with the first co pies
being av ailabl e at the con cert in Derby and preord ers ship ped th e n ext week. The album cont ains
8 tracks, incl uding th e title t rack, a '20 min ute
epic opus'. Other tracks on the al bum inclu de
Forbidd en Dreams, Poison Ivy an d Home to M e,
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Simple Minds,
Brilliant Things

Sparkle in the Rain, released in February of 1984, went to #1 in the
UK, even as it was a big turn in the road for Simple Minds. The
release came on the heels of the more gentle New Gold Dream from
the prior year, which had a production draped in layers of lush,
romantic synth, and echoes of Roxy Music, Japan, and Duran Duran.
In contrast, Sparkle In The Rain presented a muscular, aggressive
version of the band, a demanding wall of sound produced by Steve
Lillywhite, who had been at the helm for U2, P eter Gabriel, Siouxsie
and the Banshees and others. It’ s a classic album from the 1980’s that
should be in every collector’s catalog.

Gaynor’s snare in time with Mick McNeil’ s ringing piano chords on
his new Yamaha Grand. It’ s a fantastic way to start the album - a
powerful song with lyrics about hypocrisy in Britain, constructed
from a ri ff and a promise that “ I will be there” instead of a chorus,
delivered with urgency by lead singer Jim Kerr. Throughout the
record, guitarist Charlie Burchill’s adds rhythms, serpentine licks and
washes of color to each track, often begging the attentive listener to
wonder how he is achieving the sound. Again on this album as with
their back catalog, bassist Derek Forbes, one of the absolute best
players in that era, drives many of the tracks with his propulsive,
creative leads – demonstrated by just a cursory listen to the hit
“ Waterfront” or “ Kick Inside of Me”, the latter including fierce vocals
from Ji m that sounds as if he is actually shaking off fear ful ghosts:

The Album

And we steal the world and live to survive
Shake out the ghosts and turn around

The album begins with a count in for opening track “ Up On The
Catwalk” (1,2, 1-2-3-4) followed by the crack of drummer Mel
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http://diegospadeproductions.com/

In spite of me, shake up the ghosts inside of me

Steve Wilson, an audio recording of a live concert from the era, a few
videos, and live performances from the BBC and various TV shows, a
beautiful re-print of the concert program for the tour, and a complete
background on the album, with track by track liner notes. This is all
aimed at the collector, rather than casual fans, and it is we who will be
impressed.

Now full time drummer Mel Gaynor smacks his snare with what
seems like Herculean might – and when he runs the toms from top to
bottom its like the roar of approaching thunder. This coupled with
Derek’s monster bass leads, establish the bottom end of the sound, and
part of said wall, through which it often seems the bits of piano, synth
and guitar emerge, shine, then fade back into the mix. Jim’ s vocals
work in and around the music structured more often than not in a scatlike rather than verse-chorus-verse form, something that made this
band unique among peers. All of these elements combine to create the
brilliant things found herein.

The CD’s
The first disc presents the original album re-mastered with all the
clarity and shine one would hope. Bass and drums appear warm,
midrange is full without sounding muddy, and the top end is all
shimmering clarity. The audio herein is of the highest quality - critical
for this album because in compressed formats the engineer’ s wall of
sound can be noisy and overwhelming. Disc two has the B-sides and
rarities – mostly edits or extended mixes of the album tracks - it’s the
least essential of the set. Things get more interesting on discs three
and four, which present a live concert from early in the tour, recorded

The Box Set
Last week a newly re-mastered version of this landmark album was
released in a box set format. It includes the original album remastered in stereo and various surround sound mixes by prog wizard
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at Barrowland Glasgow on February 28, 1984. It’ s an excellent
document that captures the band on their home turf and in their prime.
Called the “ Tour du monde”, the tour to support Sparkle… included a
seven-night residency at the Hammersmith Odeon. It was the last tour
of that period booked primarily in the smaller theaters. I caught it at
the Warfield Theater in San Francisco on a night that cemented their
vaulted place in my heart. The recording herein is a potent reminder of
the band’s live prowess at this time. A fter this tour, the next album
Once Upon A Time took the band to stadiums where much of the
subtlety found here was lost for a time.

how their sound was achieved, certainly answering the question, “ just
what is Charlie playing!”
Only carp about the DVD is that it should have included the film
taken at Westfalenhalle, Dortmund on 24 June 1984. This is excellent
footage of the band still available on Youtube that would have
rounded out the box set: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=FkanFaSJXIU&feature=youtu.be

Conclusion
Because Sparkle in the Rain sits in their catalog between the romantic
New Gold Dream, and the subsequent more commercial smash Once
Upon A Time, it might escape the attention it deserves. In fact, booklet
liner notes suggest the album promised that greater things were to
come fro m the band. There is an assertion that the album might be
considered transitional – even Jim Kerr is quoted as saying the songs
on the second half of the album needed more time to develop and that
while the album showed their evolution, it was not a landmark,
favoring instead the more song oriented follow-up Once Upon a Time,
produced by American Jimmy Iovine. Of “ Speed Your Love to Me”
Jim opines that “ with a less puzzling arrangement it could have been
…a huge hit” for the band adding that he wished they had left “ Street
Hassle”, a Lou Reed cover, off the record. P erhaps these comments
make the best argument for a re-evaluation of this work, and the box
set treatment with engineering from Steve Wilson.

Rounding out the forth disc are three performances captured at a
Radio One Session in London 1983, including an interesting, more
rhythmic, sparing sound for “ Waterfront” and “ The Kick Inside of
Me” indicating perhaps what the record might have sounded like if the
band continued more in the vein of it’ s prior release.
The DVD
The DVD presents the album in various 5.1 surround formats, along
with a high-resolution stereo mix. These surround mixes are not
always worthy, but in this case, they reveal details in the songs that
reward the attentive listener. Uncharacteristically, bass and drums are
presented strongly on the rear channels, allowing the guitar, keys and
vocals more space in front. If you have a system for this, and ever find
yourself spinning a CD and really listening to it, then these mixes are
worth the price of the set.

Instead for this observer the album’s true place is as their landmark
creation, besting its follow-up, more directly commercial cousin as
the pinnacle of their achievements in the 80’ s. It is as one fan called it
“ art school rock with fantastic bombast.” Before deciding for
yourself, check out this set in all of its grandeur.

Also included on the DVD are three videos, followed by television
appearances of the same tracks – “ Waterfront,” “ Speed You Love To
Me,” and “ Up On The Catwalk.” The latter two live videos, though
truncated by credits, are taken from a perfor mance on the Oxford
Road Show at the end of January 1984, just before the album was
released. Of all the television and live concert appearances of the
band at the time, this is one of the greatest – as the two tracks are
played faithfully to studio versions, allowing us to be witness to just
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http://diegospadeproductions.com/
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This is the most important moment in history to do something for African elephants.
Because it's the worst time in history to be an elephant.
In 1980 there were 1.2 million elephants in Africa. Now there are just 430,000 and 20,000
were killed last year alone to fuel soaring demand for ivory. About one every 20 minutes.
That's why The Nature Conservancy has teamed up with music industry icon M artin Guitar
on #SaveElephants -- a movement to provide people with simple actions to help elephants
that will add up to make a difference.
M artin Guitar has been a leader in elephant protection since the 1970s when the company
made the decision to stop using ivory on its guitars and started to phase the material from its
supply chain. As the founding sponsor of #SaveElephants, M artin has donated five custom
elephant-themed guitars for raising funds.
#SaveElephants is part of a partnership between the Conservancy's programs in Africa and
China to increase wildlife security, expand habitat, reduce demand, and reduce poverty and
instability in places where elephants range -- the root cause of poaching.
Ultimately, this is bigger than elephants. Poaching spreads crime and instability, threatening
lives and tourism-based income that's desperately needed by the people who live among
elephants.
We have to do more. That's why we're thrilled to be working with M artin Guitar -- and with
you. Together, we're powerful.
Asante sana (thank you very much),
David Banks
Director, Africa Region
The Nature Conservancy
p.s. Start helping elephants today at nature.org/elephants and follow us on Instagram,
Facebook or Twitter to get action alerts.

ROY WEARD’S
BOOK LAUNCH
People d on’t think o f Dag enh am in East Lo ndon
as bein g a milest one in ro ck history, but back at
the end o f t he sixti es, The Round hous e pub
hosted The Villag e Blues Club in their fun ction
room.
A young man by the n ame o f Roy Wood (no not
that on e) was a frequ ent visito r watching th e likes
o f Pink Floyd, Gen esis, Stray, Led Zeppelin and a
host o f oth ers.
By 1974, Roy had prog ressed from audi en ce
member to suppo rt act when his band, Wooden
Lion, open ed fo r Alex Harv ey and almost clos ed
for him as well. A part o f th eir stag e sh ow was
smoke g en erato rs and unk nown t o them, th ey h ad
a tan k obs curi ng fl are, whi ch fill ed th e room with
smoke, del aying th e start o f SAHB’s set by 30
minutes.

Jump fo rward 40 y ears, Wood has becom e Weard
and has written a book. The Way To(o) Weard,
tells his li fe in th e music world as perfo rm er, Tshirt sell er, guitar ro adie, sound engin eer, tour &
produ ction m an ager, an d back to perform er. The
book was l aun ch ed on Satu rday M arch 21 st in t he
bar o f Th e Ro undho use, th e old fun ction room
now bei ng unus abl e.
A foul up at t he print ers m eant th at there were no
actu al books on the night, but there were sets
from v ari ous bands conn ected to Ro y’s
perfo rming histo ry and wit h an audi en ce m ad e up
mainly o f fri ends, everybo dy seemed to know
everybody, the moo d was more like a party th an a
gig.
First up, was Enemy o f The Lion. Chris Mott
(drum s), Chri s Cottage (bass), Alan “ Cardinal
Biggles ” Essex (k eybo ards) Stev e Bens usan &

Steve Wollington and Patricia Welfare

(above) Rehears al Left to right Roger Glynn, Linda Kelsey-Foster, Roy Weard, Steve Bensusan, Tony Morley,
Alan “ Cardinal Biggles” Essex, Chris Cottage, Chris Mott seated at the kit)
(below left) Roger Glynn & Steve Bensusan
(below right)Tony Morley
David Mund ay (guit ars & vocals). All, with the
exceptio n o f David, h ad been in That Legend ary
Wooden Lio n (M ark 1 ) with Roy. Al an had also
been synth play er wit h Wooden Lion back in the
mid 70s an d Stev e with Ro y Weard and Last Post
in the early 80 s.

the mood for wh at was comi ng next.
Next Th at Legendary Woo den Lion (M ark 1)
took to the stage. Opening with Triangl e, a song
about Flight 19— a USAF squad ron th at was lost
in the Bermud a Triangl e, compl ete with Roy and
The Cardin al respl en dent in US Flying jack ets &
helmet s.

A set o f cov ers includi ng Gary Num an’s Cars,
and Hawkwind’s Moo nglum with som e fi ne
soloing from Stev e and David got everybo dy in

Costume & theatri cs were al ways a big part o f t he
bands t hat Ro y h as been in, an d tonight was no
di fferent. Roy mad e s ev eral costum e changes,
includin g a stripey blazer and bo at er fo r Ice
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Ice Crea m Man – Roy Weard (with Roger Glynn & Steve
Bensusan)

Alan “Cardinal Biggles” Essex & Linda
Kelsey-Foster
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Enemy Of The Lion – Chris Mott & Chris Cottage, Steve
Bensusan & David Munday, Alan “Cardinal Biggles” Essex

Cream Man, an old Dogwat ch song for whi ch
guitar duties were taken o ver by Rog er Glyn n,
bass by Tony Morley and keyboards by Linda
Kels ey -Foster, looking wond erful in her posh
biker gear, (all form er Dog wat ch m embers) t o the
delight o f the many old fans who were present.
There was als o a Nos feratu casso ck & bal d wig
for On The Blink, anoth er old Dogwatch Song,
where Roy l eaves th e stag e & terro ris es the
audi ence.

One o f the special thin gs abo ut doing this gig was
the ability to pull tog ether so m any strands o f my
life. Playing with Stev e Bensus an on guitar is
always a pl easu re but, for this nig ht all th e peo ple
who got up on the stage were clos e fri ends and
pieces o f th e jigsaw o f music th at hav e run
throug h it.
•

The set clos ed with Insu ffi cient Dat a, from the
last post album Fallout.
Howls o f appreciati on brought them back to t he
stag e for Blan k Moments, a beauti ful down
tempo number whi ch featu red Tony Morl ey on 12
string aco ustic, movi ng onto d rums for t he
climax. The final number o f the en co re was Man
In A Cag e. A fast drivi ng piece o f g ranite whi ch
saw som e fu rious guit ar work from Rog er Glynn.

•

•

Enemy Of The Lion too k to the stage agai n to end
the night with a fu rth er s et o f covers th at includ ed
All Right Now (a tri bute to Andy Fraser),
Com fort ably Numb and climaxi ng with a rousing
ren dition o f Whol e Lott a Rosie.

•

Book orders were tak en, fine tun es were play ed
and a g reat night was h ad by all & sund ry.

Footnote to Book Launch Revie w
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The Cardin al Biggles, who play ed key boards
throug hout was o ne o f th e found ers o f t he
origin al ‘Wooden Lion’. Althou gh he was not
in the very fi rst incarn ation h e did join soon
aft er and s hared a band and a ho use fo r a
long time.
Tony Morley who played bass on ‘On The
Blink’ and 12 string guit ar and d rums on
‘Blank Mom ents’ join ed Wood en Li on in t he
early seventi es and then becam e bassist for
Dogwat ch fo r most o f its more succes s ful
years.
Roger Glynn, who pl ay ed guit ar and Lin da
Kels ey -Foster who pl ay ed k eybo ards were
both mainstays o f the period o f Dog wat ch
when we play ed everywhere – or so it
seem ed at the time.
Although Ch ris Cottag e and Chris Mott only
joined th at hist ory i n 200 7 th ey al so h av e a
special pl ace in this becaus e with out them we
would not hav e been abl e to form ‘That
Leg end ary Wooden Li on’ at all.

•

•

Steve Wollingto n play ed an even bi gger part th an the musici ans o n stag e. He h as roadied, mix ed, an d
sheph erded the vari ous bands I have been in, and he has toured with me with other acts wh en I was
worki ng as a sound engin eer.
Although he was n ot on st age, it was g ood to s ee Alan Haines, singer with Gro pe - th e band th at
preceded Wooden Li on – there also. All o f these are peo ple I am pro ud to be able to call fri ends.

The other thin g that mad e th e d ay fo r me was th at so m any o f th e peopl e who cam e to s ee us pl ay i n th e
Ruskin Arms an d the Bridge Hous e were in th e audi ence. Sometim es a li fe in mu sic is not about th e gol d
discs, the hits, the cel ebrit y parties and big tou rs – well min e hasn’t been th at is for su re. It is th e
conn ections you mak e with peopl e – the way you feel about the musici ans you share a stag e with or co writ e with. It is also about th e peo ple th at say you hav e tou ched thei r lives wit h your musi c.
To all o f thes e peopl e, those t hat were th ere, and to thos e wh o wanted t o be but coul dn’t mak e it, I woul d
like to say a big than k you fo r bei ng part o f my li fe. ROY WE ARD

On The Blink – Roy Weard
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Long time Gonzo Weekly contributor Bart Lancia (aka my favourite roaming
reporter) edits a sport newsletter called ‘Stepping Out’. In an issue just before
Christmas he was kind enough to include a piece about the Jon Anderson/Matt
Malley charity single that we released late last year.
Thank you Bart. That is very kind of you...

Legendary YES Singer/Songwriter Jon Anderson and Counting
Crows Matt Malley To Release Charity Single
“The Family Circle”
London, UK - GONZO M ultimedia is proud to announce the release of a new charity single “ T he Family
Circle” by le gendary YE S vocalist/songwr iter Jon Anderson and former Counting Cro ws ba ssist Matt Malley. T he money received from the single will go to the following charities: Flutie Foundation www.f lutiefoun dation.org (Jon Anderson), Sahaja Yo ga Meditation - www. sahajayoga.or g (Matt Malley)
and National Autistic Society - www.autism.org. uk (Ro b Aylin g, GONZO M ultimedia president)
“ 'Family Circle' came together when Matt sent me the beautiful music ear lier this year. I sang the song and
lyric idea and sent it back to Matt, thanking him for the great energy. Eventually, Matt adde d some more
sounds and the haunting guitar solo. We dec ide d to have all sale procee ds go to our respective charities. It's
a pleasure to release this aro und T hanksgiving time, remindin g us of our connection with our families an d
how our children keep us together, bondin g our love of life.” - Jon Ander son
“ Not only am I a fan of Jon's voice but I’m a fan of his fearless spiritua l outlook which appears in all of his
music. A m utual frien d sa id we should meet and got us in touch and after talking a little, Jon said, 'So send
some music! ' - so I had a c up of my best Darjeelin g tea, went into my studio and came up with the instrumental arrangement that you hear on 'Family Circle'. I sent the file up to Jon and it came back with his marvelous voice, lyric s…everything that brought the song to becoming fully realized.” - Matt Malley
Jon Anderson is undo ubte dly one of the most recognizable voices in progre ssive rock as the original lead
vocalist and creative force behind YE S. An derson was the author and a major creative influence behind the
ground- breakin g album 'Fragile' a s well as the serie s of epic, complex pieces such as “ Awaken”, “ Gates of
Delirium” and e specially “ Close to the Edge” which were central to the band's succe ss. Additionally,
Anderson co-authored the group's bigge st hits, including “ I've Seen All Goo d People”, “ Roundabo ut”, and
“ Owner of a Lonely Heart”. In addition, Jon Anderson had great suc cess with a series of albums he did
with Vangelis, an d most recently released the critically-acclaime d solo album entitled “ Survival an d Other
Stories” ( GONZO Multimedia). In the fall of 2014 Jon Anderson teamed up with jazz violin legend JeanLuc Ponty to form the AndersonPonty Band.
Matt Malley is an Oscar, Grammy and Golden Glo be nominated songwriter who is best known for cofounding the multi-platinum selling rock band Counting Cro ws back in the early 90's. He appears as ba ssist
on their bigge st hit records and songs. In 2004 Matt retired from the band so he could work from his studio
at home and be with his family. He is a student of the Indian Slide Guitar and a fan of Progressive Rock,

Celtic Folk, World and In dian Music.
Listen to a sample of the track here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hAT dN-XMBSQ
T o purchase Jon Anderson & Matt Malley's “ Family Circle” : https://itunes.apple.com/gb/album/family-circlesingle/id911786898
Read GONZO Weekly's 100th issue! http://www.flipsnack.com/9FE5CEE9E8C/gonzo-100.html
Jon Anderson's official website: www.JonAnderson.com
Matt Malley's official website: www.malleyablemusic.com

Jon Anderson, Matt Malley and Gonzo Multimedia each chose a recipient for their share o f the pro fits from this single.
Matt Malley chose Sahaja Yoga Meditation,
http://www.sahajayoga.org/
• Gonzo chose the National Autistic Society
www.autism.org.uk
Jon Anderson chose the Doug Flutie Jr. Foundation for Autism
http://www.flutiefoundation.org/
•

•

Go to iTunes and buy the record. It is not only a great tune,
but will do an immeasurable amount of good

Kindred Spirit magazine
communin g with dolphi ns."

Kindred Spirit mag azin e was found ed in 1987 by
Richard Beaumont an d Patrici a Yat es. Acco rding
to the mag azine's websit e, this was inspired by
the 'The Harmo nic Conv erg en ce' o f th at year in
which thous ands o f spirit ual seek ers gath ered at
sacred sites thro ughout th e worl d. So many
di fferent peo ple, so m any di fferent spirit ual
paths, with a sh ared sen se o f respect for n atu ral
wisdom an d a yearning fo r high er truth. Kindred
Spirit was found ed to o ffer a plat fo rm for the
wide vari ety o f grou ps, disciplin es and spirit ual
org anisati ons th at were repres ent ed at th ese
gath erin gs and which go und er th e gen eral n ame
o f "Mind, Body, Spirit".

I wasn’t very com fort abl e in there any mo re, an d
we part ed com pany by mutu al cons ent.
You can read a signi fi cant number o f my
Predi ction articl es on thes e pag es. I will alway s
be g rat eful to th e m ag azin e fo r k eepi ng m e
worki ng through t hose lean y ears, for k eeping m y
pen s harpened, ev en i f my wit o ccasio nally failed
to live up to its promis e.

The fi rst issue was published in November 198 7,
and since then it has gone on to feat ure a wide
ran ge o f sto ries, from compl em entary h ealthcare
to articl es on ang els and the lat est expl an ation o f
the wo rkings o f Sto neh eng e.
The magazin e ap pears bi -monthl y and is
consid ered to be the UK's leading guide to Mind,
Body and Spirit.
I was first commission ed to write fo r Kindred
Spirit late in 2008, by the new edito r at the time,
Tania Ahs an. Previ ously I h ad written for
Predi ction m ag azin e, for whi ch I had ru n a
column fo r nearly fiv e years, from 2003 to 2008.
It was Tani a wh o had commission ed m e fo r that
too, but sh e h ad sin ce left th e magazin e and go ne
freel an ce. M eanwhil e, th e mark et h ad changed,
and Predi ction h ad tu rn ed itsel f from a serious
astrol ogy m ag azin e - with a lot o f i n-d epth
arti cles about a wid e vari ety o f arcan e and
interesting subj ects - to a sort o f teeni e fashion
mag with vag ue o ccult leanin gs: sort o f Bu ffy t he
Vampi re Slayer meets Jacki e mag azine, or "t he
latest s wimwear fashions to wear while
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Meanwhil e Tania had just becom e the new editor
at Kind red Spirit, and sh e ask ed m e to writ e a
reg ular colum n fo r the magazin e.
What I proposed was s eri es o f columns und er t he
gen eral title Tales o f Ordin ary M agi c.
The title is a referen ce t o a Ch arl es Buk owski
book call ed Tales o f Ordinary Mad ness (also
known as Erections, Ejacul ations, Exhibition s,
and Gen eral Tales o f Ordin ary Madn ess ). The
purpos e was to reflect th e spi rituality o f everyd ay
life. It was meant as a light hearted antidot e to
the rest o f t he m ag azin e. Or, as th e edit or put it
“ a humorous sign o ff as a back pag e column ”.
Un fo rtun at ely th e readers didn’t quit e s ee t he
point o f the arti cl es and it was disconti nued aft er
the thi rd on e. I actu ally wrot e fou r, so th at on e is
includ ed in here too. They are, as follows:

Tales o f Ordin ary M agi c 2
About my nearly blind n ext doo r neig hbou r
Daph ne and her rel ations hip with trees. About her
dignity in li fe, and her pres cience in death.
Tales o f Ordin ary M agi c 3
This one is an old stan dby for me: abo ut my go od
fri end Stev e Andrews, kno wn on HubPages as
The Bard o f Ely. This was origin ally written as a
story for t he Big Issu e, but d ev eloped fo r Kind red
Spirit, it takes on the idea o f Steve being an ali en
being on thi s plan et (an o ft repeat ed th eme in both
Steve's and my work ). It was the l ast Tal es o f
Ordin ary Magi c sto ry to be publish ed in Kind red
Spirit.

Tales o f Ordin ary M agi c 1
This one was the tast er. It leads you into the
theme, whi ch was basi cally life throu gh my
window in Som ers et Mead ows. The story is about
Mrs Rivers, who went to Ston eh eng e on ce in
1964 and who still rem embers it to this day. How
our hum an liv es are enh an ced by th eir
inters ection with th e cosmi c, or why a sun rise is
not so mundan e aft er all.

NOW AVAILABLE FROM
GONZO MULTIMEDIA
"Stone writes with intelligence, wit and
sensitivity."

Times Literary Supplement
"Wry, acute, and sometimes hellishly
entertaining essays in squalor and rebellion."

Herald
"The best guide to the Underground since
Charon ferried dead souls across the Styx."
Independent on Sunday

Housing Benefit Hill:
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Housing-Benefit-Hill-OtherPlaces/dp/190259343X
The Trials of Arthur:
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Trials-Arthur-Revised-RonaldHutton/dp/0956416314/
Fierce Dancing:
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Fierce-Dancing-Underground-C-JStone/dp/0571176305/
The Last of the Hippies:
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Last-Hippies-C-J-Stone/
dp/0571193137/

OTHER BOOKS BY
C.J.STONE

The Masters of the Univ erse do
seem to hav e a steady stream of
interesting s tories featuri ng them,
their v arious friends and relations,
and alumni.
Each w eek Graham
Inglis keeps us up to date w ith the
latest new s from the Haw kv erse..
In this day and age of allegedly tax-dodging
global companies like Amazon hoovering up
many of the music sales, it's perhaps heartwarming to find that the April "Record Store
Day" is still alive and well.

that genuine music fans often lose out to eBay
sellers who have got in first and scooped up as
many of th e pro fitable "rarities" as they can get
their hands on!
CD Services, based in Scotland but not
currently mailing their items out via the
Channel Islands like some suppliers do, are a
mail order company and thus can't really take
part in such a record shop day... but they have
announced the upcoming sale o f a strange
Hawkwind item - a white vinyl version of an
old Hawkwind single: "Back on the Streets"
and in a picture sleeve, as was the original.
But of course the original didn't have a bar code
on it, as it was released in 1976. Presumably,
the replica will, however. At the time of
original release, NME magazine said "This
single sounds more like the stuff you hear
coming from the stage of the Roxy than does
The Stranglers - which just goes to prove once
more how meaningless labelling anything
punk-rock is."
I merrily bought the original in a real record
shop - the Left Bank record shop in Exeter! long befo re I'd ev en heard o f the internet or
MP3s and all that lot.

However, in a strange twist, one online CD
supplier has announced a Hawkwind release
that is being held back until after "Record
Store Day" has safely passed, on the grounds

Interestingly, CD Services are saying that they
won't offer their special titles through their online store until "Record Store Day" has passed,
so, in a way, they're kind of a secret offer.
Well, at least for now.

The C o ur t C ir c u la r te lls
interested readers a bout the
c om i n gs a n d g oi n gs
of
members of The Roya l Family.
How e ve r , r e a de r s of this
periodica l seem interested in
the c om in gs a n d go ings
of Yes a nd of var ious a lum ni of
this m agnifice nt a nd longstanding band.
Give the people what the y wa nt,
I sa y…

•

As always most of th e stories this week are
archiv e on es, altho ugh I am feelin g rath er pl eas ed
with mysel f about the range and qu ality o f t hem
this week. Howev er, this week has seen th e F east
o f All Fools, known in France as Le Poisson
d’Avril, and I was well ch u ffed t o find a little
April Fool’s Day joke about Yes...
•

•
•

And fin ally two nice int ervi ews with the on e and
only Jon An derson who trul y is a d amn ni ce
chap...

Prog-rock superstars annoyed by
in d e p e n d e n ce c am p ai g n e r s
stealing the w ord 'Yes'

•

I am always impressed by obs essiv es, and this
guy is cert ainly an obsessi ve with an ex hausti ve
websit e giving d et ails o f every Yes gig th at h e has
ever seen...
•

YES UNION Montreal Alan White
InterView 1991
BILL BRUFORD INT ERVIEW PT.2
(exclusive)
BILL BRUFORD INT ERVIEW PT.1
(exclusive)

•

Jon and Jane Anderson (Ritual,
Nous Som m es Du Soleil)
How ard Stern - 2006-08-16 - Jon
Anderson Visits

I am proba bly getting a bit OCD
about a ll of this, but I find
the Yes soa p opera of sound to be
absolutely enthra lling, a nd I for
one can't wa it to see what happens
next!

Yes Concert Reviews: 8/8/02

And now it is drumm er time, with vid eo
interviews with both of Yes ’ superst ar drumm ers.
There are t wo mo re parts t o come o f our Bill
Bru fo rd int ervi ew, by th e way, prog pi ck ers...
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As I have intimated recently, Martin Eve and I are at the heart of a new venture - Wyrd Music. This is an ex tension of what I
have been doing with music and theatre over the past ten years and is intended as a sister project to the CFZ Publishing
Group. Working on vaguely Fortean and Anarchist, and strictly anti-capitalist lines, in the same way as CFZ Press, Fortean
Words and the others put out books strictly because we want to read them, and because we think they should be out there
whether they make a profit or not, Wyrd Music aims to do the same for music. Although it doesn't officially launch until
April Fool's Day, a Blog, a website, a Facebook page, and some free music will be up in the webiverse in the nex t few days
and will always be plugged shamelessly on the CFZ and Gonzo blogs. Why? Because I can.
So mote it be.
Those nice people at Wyrd have been working hard on the promotion of Martin's (4th Eden) new EP, Organik Reflektion. The 6
track EP will be released on April 17th and will have some o f the tracks previewed at the Refl ektions event to be held at St Anne’s
Chapel in Barnstaple also on the 17th April from 7pm.

Changing the world one gift at a time

The worldwide Freecycle Network is made up of many individual groups across the globe. It's a grassroots movement of
people who are giving (and getting) stuff for free in their own
towns. Freecycle groups match people who have things they
want to get rid of with people who can use them. Our goal is to
keep usable items out of landfills. By using what we already
have on this earth, we reduce consumerism, manufacture
fewer goods, and lessen the impact on the earth. Another
benefit of using Freecycle is that it encourages us to get rid of
junk that we no longer need and promote community involvement in the process.
http://uk.freecycle.org/

Rob Ayling writes:
"Thom the World poet is an old mate of mine from way back in my
history. Even pre-dating Voiceprint, when I was running "Otter Songs"
and Tom's poetry tapes and guest appearances with Daevid Allen, Gilli
Smyth Mother Gong are well known and highly regarded. It just felt
right to include a daily poem from Thom on our Gonzo blog and when
I approached him to do so, he replied with in seconds!!! Thom is a
great talent and just wants to spread poetry, light and positive energy
across the globe. If we at Gonzo can help him do that - why not? why
not indeed!!"

BETWEEN US(AGREEMENTS)
eye borrow your eyes
for these stolen moments
you lend me attention
to cover this broken span
we provisionally agree
in poetry as prosperity
forego all others,choosedistraction is the way to lose
FOCUS now!Time is a burning wing
We need to land this thing together
Only one of us desires endings.
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My name is Jonathan and I am an addict. It’s been ummmmmmmmmm about two and a half hours since my last
book. I am an inveterate reader, and have adored, devoured and collected books since I was about seven years old.
This column was intended as a place to review books sent me by kindly publishers, but although such people do
exist, and whilst I continue to get review books on occasion, and include them here, this column has evolved into
reviewing the books—old and new—that I devour each week.
describe myself as a fan o f such books, I have read
more than my fair share over the years. This book is
actually quite a good example of the genre, although it
has much the same plot as did Peter Benchley's book
forty years ago. This time around, instead of great
white sharks, it features a kronosaur. What? I hear you
ask. Didn't they go extinct 100.5 million years ago?
Well, um, yes.
Incidentally, for those of you of a cryptozoological
bent, the whole idea that the prehistoric shark
Carcharadon megalodon which was, of course a huge
relative of today's great white shark, has survived to
the present day instead of dying out 2.6mya was
popularised by Benchley's book four decades ago. But
I think that it is highly unlikely that this present
volume will lead to a spate of scholarly articles
suggesting that kronosaurs could have survived to the
present day. The rationale given in Kronos Rising
makes very little sense. According to the story, a pair
of kronosaurs got trapped inside a volcanic crater by a
tsunami caused by the meteorite impact that triggered
the KT Extinction event. The fact that this occurred
about 40 million years after the most recent known
kronosaur fossil is conveniently ignored.
These kronosaurs, and a bevy of other prehistoric
marine life lived for the next 65 million years in this
enclosed crater until they were freed by seismic
activity (8 think, I can't actually remember that bit) to
do the aforementioned rending and slaying amongst
the world of men. Ignoring the fact that the whole
backstory of the book is somewhere between
massively unlikely and nonsense, most of the book is
actually a sensitively written and enjoyable read, even
though it is as derivative as hell.

Paperback: 562 pages
Publisher: Far From The Tree Press,
LLC; 1 edition (2 April 2014)
Language: English
IS BN-10: 0615964958
IS BN-13: 978-0615964959
Hmmm. Back at Christmas 1975 someone (and I
cannot for the life of me remember who) gave me a
copy of Jaws by Peter Benchley, and the sixteen year
old me enjoyed it massively, and it has been the
benchmark by which I have judged all creaturefeature
novels ever since. There is a whole subgenre of horror
fiction dealing with 'real' creatures (albeit sometimes
with fictional attributes) rending and slaying amongst
the world of men, and although I would hardly

The two main protagonists are very much 21st Century
analogues of Benchley's characters, pressing all the
right PC buttons. A sensitive recovering alcoholic
smalltown sheriff and a staggeringly beautiful
Japanese/Norwegian cetologist with a past as a green
protestor as part of an organisation which sounds very
much like Sea Shepherd. There are several satisfyingly
nasty villains as well; a corrupt God bothering Senator,
his oafish son, and a psychopathic big game hunter
desperado who just happens to be the Japanese bint's
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estranged husband. It is all eminently entertaining.

chapters fighting the forces o f evil the two protagonists
then suddenly decide to have sex with each other, with
no preamble, and with no real literary preparation
except for the fact that the two protagonists are of
opposite genders, and it was fairly obvious that with an
eye for the possible film adaptation, Brown decided
there needed to be a spot of rumpo in the book. Here
the same thing happens, and totally out of the blue the
two main protagonists start shagging like monkeys, for
no particular reason.

The story rolls on quite predictably - the monster's
predations have political and social ramifications far
beyond what one might originally have expected, and
eventually even the goody goody cetologist comes to
terms with the fact that the nasty prehistoric survivors
should be exterminated.
I am not going to go through all of the plot twists
because I don't want to spoil the book for any o f you
who decide to read it, and I do recommend it as an
entertaining read. However, I now want to fast forward
to the end of the book where, with two big cliches the
author lets the side down massively. The whole book
would, in fact, be considerably better if it were not for
the final chapter. First of all, the author resorts to the
literary device used by Dan Brown at the end o f one o f
his books, when after having spent twenty odd

And the final few pages are so predictable that I will
not dignify them with a description.
However, as long as you are prepared to suspend belief
for a few hours, and ignore the last chapter and a bit,
this is a surprisingly entertaining book, and far better
written than most of its genre.
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XTUL XVIII
IN THE GREY HALF-LIGHT BETWEEN FACT AND FANTASY
I am fund amentally a coward. On a rainy Tuesday
morning in early October there were all sorts of
things that I would have preferred to do than be
negotiating the twisty turny back lan es to
Bradworthy. Summer had com e early this y ear and
even by the end o f our annu al Weird Weekend on
the third weekend o f August, the leaves were
turning brown and beginning to fall. The season o f
mists and mellow fruit fulness came in with a bang,
and by October the winter was very noticeably
around the co rner. Diabetes, o r to be more speci fic
diabetic neuropathy, has played merry havo c on
large chunks o f my central nervous system, and for
several years now I h ave not been able to feel much
beneath my knees.

supermark et on this side of Bideford. On longer
journeys either Graham or Corinn a drive me, but on
this occasion I had my own reasons not to want
company on my journey. The lan es were each
decorated by a cov ering o f slimy half d ecomposed
leaves, and the sk eletal fing ers o f the nak ed bushes
on the badly trimmed hedges were silhouetted
unpleasantly against the stormy grey sky. I love this
part o f North Devon, and there are times o f the year
when I truly believe that it is one of the most
beauti ful places that I hav e seen during my trav els
across the world, but in a grey, wet and inclement
October, I will be the first to admit that it can be
disturbing and quite unpleasant.
It has been ov er thirty years since the Rev
Cymbeline Potts shot himself in the woods behind
the tumbledown cottage that he shared with his
sister Britannia and Lysistrata, the peculiar taciturn

This makes driving particularly problematical, and I
have pretty well stopped driving on long journeys.
But I manag e to potter around the lan es on
occasion, although I never venture further than the
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teen ag e girl who seemed to hav e tak en up
resid en ce with th em. What ex actly h er position
was I n ev er did m an ag e to fat hom out; wh eth er
she was a m aids erv ant, a ward, or s omethi ng else
that I h adn't t hought o f, I n ev er did k now, and as
both wom en becam e more withdrawn and feral in
the y ears foll owing Cymbeline' s d eat h, it was a
question th at I had ev entu ally decided that I
would rather not ask, and t o which I probably
didn't want to know th e ans wer.

five l ast birthd ay, an d I truly do n't think that
anyon e h as ev er called m e 'Mast er Jo nath an'
since I was about fou rteen. But as I h ad sl owly
come to realis e, over th e past few times th at I h ad
seen Britannia, th e last few d ecad es might n ev er
hav e happened as far as s he was con cern ed. I was
probably preserv ed in amber as th e g angly
teen ag ed boy who h ad dared to befri end h er and
her brother ag ainst t he wish es o f his parents, and
the preju dices o f th e populous. Just for a mom ent
I felt a prickl e o f tears in m y ey es, as I realis ed
that sh e was th e only person left in th e worl d who
still thought o f me as a child.

In th e int ervening t hirty y ears I v ery mu ch doubt
wheth er th e cott age h ad ev er been repaired or
paint ed, and it looked to the casual obs erver that
it had not been clean ed d urin g thos e y ears eith er.
The cott ag e gard en which h ad been a charming
area lik e a Victo ri an pi ctu re post card o r on e o f
Arthu r Rackh am's eng ravings o f Kensi ngton
Gardens, was now an uns ch ooled wil dern ess, but
one which had som ehow retain ed a wil d el eg an ce
all o f its own. But like the rest o f the North
Devo n cou ntrysi de, it was hardly at its best at this
time o f y ear.

Lysistrata cam e in with a crack ed, and very dirty
mug co ntaini ng th e n astiest cu p o f tea th at I have
ever d runk. Then she disappeared i nto th e bo wels
o f the h ous e leaving Brit anni a and me st ari ng at
each oth er in an un easy sil en ce.
I hadn't act ually tho ught this through. I kn ew
what I was going to do t o a certain ext ent at l east.
But I hadn't th ought any furth er than this. How
was I going to ask anything, especi ally som ething
as compl ex as I n eed ed to ask, to an old wom an
who g av e th e impres sion at l east that she didn't
know her o wn n am e mu ch o f th e tim e. In truth, I
didn't ev en k now wh at it was th at I want ed to ask
her. I m ean, I di d, but h ow would I put it all into
words t hat m ad e sense to m e, let alon e to a senile
old biddy wh o had liv ed in h er o wn wo rld for
decad es.

I parked my battered little Astra outsid e the
cottage gat e, whi ch - not at all to my s urpris e was han ging hal f o ff its hing es - got out, and leani ng heavily on my stick - limped up to the
front doo r. I kno ck ed on th e doo r, and absolut ely
nothing h appen ed. A minut e o r so l ater, I
knock ed agai n, and then, a few minutes lat er,
agai n. On the fi fth or sixth o ccasion, I h eard a
mu ffl ed s hout from insid e, follo wed a few
moments lat er by shu ffling footst eps.

So we s at there i n silen ce, as I d esperat ely tri ed
to marsh al my thoughts and wo rk out wh at the
hell I was going to do next. Und er no rmal so cial
circumst an ces on e would have made small tal k,
but we di dn't do anythin g. Occasion ally I
muttered th e h al f-h eart ed beginnin gs o f a
conv ersation al g ambit, but it al ways petered out
aft er a few words as Brit anni a Potts st ared at me
implacably.

The door creak ed open, an d Lysist rat a stood
slouch ed on th e doo rmat. "What do y ou want?"
she hiss ed at me m al evol ently. I th ought to
mysel f th at i f sh e was in deed t he Potts family's
domesti c s ervant, and h ad been for th e past th ree
decad es, I truly did n't think that th eir prog ramme
o f in -servi ce training h ad been ov erly effectiv e. I
muttered som ething politely to h er, and - a little
to my surprise, as I was expecting mo re
di ffi culti es in th e matt er - sh e led me into t he
small parl our wh ere Brit anni a was sitting, t atting
in a ro cking chai r, and lo oking v acantly in my
direction.

Then the last thing th at I expect ed happened.
Britanni a s at uprig ht, drew h ers el f u p to her full
five foot nothi ng, and spok e with th e auth ority
and m ajesty o f th e so cial position t hat she on ce
held at her command. On e co uld su rely beli ev e at
this moment th at h er ancesto rs h ad been barons
who led armi es into war and subdu ed enti re
coloni al nati ons with a rai sed ey ebro w an d a st ern
look.

I hobbl ed ov er to the l east rick ety loo king ch ai r,
and m ano euv red mys el f into a sitting positio n.
Just fo r a few mom ents a th ousand y ears o f
breedin g came to th e surface, and this senile old
lady with t he wild staring eyes, became a g ran de
dame. "Bring Master Jon ath an a cup o f t ea, girl ",
and Lysist rata - who must h ave been watchi ng a
coupl e o f epi sod es o f Downto n Abb ey - cu rtsey ed
clumsily and went about h er busin ess. I was fi fty

"So you want to find the little goat child? I do
assure you it is perfectly safe..."
This totally threw me and a blabbered for a few
seconds before marshalling my thoughts to reply...
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"Thank you fo r telling me th at, but I would be
happi er i f I coul d see Panne fo r mysel f. Some
very distu rbing t hings h av e been h appening
lately, and I not only wish to make cert ain t hat
she is safe, but I want som e ans wers..."

ambitiously fo r a no rth -west pass ag e, instead o f
circumn avig ating all th e capes and h eadlan ds I
had dou bled i n my outward voy age, I came
suddenly upo n su ch k notty probl ems o f alley s,
such enigmati cal ent ries, and such sphinx's
riddl es o f streets wit hout thorough fares, as must,
I con cei ve, baffl e t he audacity o f po rters, and
con found th e intell ects o f h ackney-co achm en."

As I spok e, I could h ear mys el f us e th e s ort o f
form al langu ag e that I remem bered my fath er
using wh en, as a boy, a s enio r grand ee o f Her
Majest y's Overs eas Civil S ervi ce cam e to dinn er.
As I am si x foot s ev en, h ave unk empt hai r h al f
way d own my back and a bushy beard, and was
wearin g an an archo punk T-shi rt and a black
leath er jacket, this must hav e sound ed more than
a little incong ruous.

...and alth ough I h ave open ed t he doo rs o f
perception on m any o ccasi ons (admitt edly, far
less o ften as I got older) I have never g ain ed any
great spi ritual insi ghts through h aving d one s o,
and althou gh I last dipped my to e in t he
psych ed elic o cean ov er thirty years ago, I
rem ember th e ch emical dreams cam e on slowly
and gradu ally repl aced, o r augm ent ed realit y.
Likewise, o n th e few o ccasions th at I have
su ffered full bl own psychotic att acks, the
hallu cinati on so rt o f fli ckers in and out o f realit y,
before att aching itsel f in an insidious way to what
is alread y there.

But Britannia Potts was o f th e g en eration o f
doughty l adi es, who i f th ey h adn't actu ally built
The British Empire, h ad presid ed m agist eri ally
over its dissoluti on, an d i f sh e was s urpris ed by
this incon gruit y she didn't s ay so. With a l adyli ke
smile, that could h ave been perform ed at any
Governm ent Ho use th rough out the R aj, she said:

But on this occasion o ne reality was imm ediat ely
repl aced by anoth er, alm ost com plet ely di fferent
one. The only thi ng th at was t he sam e was t hat
the th ree o f us were st andin g, all six o f ou r h ands
on Brit anni a's trid ent, and ch anting. But
everythi ng els e was compl et ely di fferent. We
seem ed to be out o f doo rs. The sky was blood
red, th e g rou nd ben eath ou r feet as black as
obsidian and as smooth as glas s, and.....um. We
were all nak ed.

"On e thing at a tim e, dear boy. If y ou want t he
child you must call its Father," and sh e stood up
slowly and g racefully, calling fo r Ly sistrata as
she did so. When th e grotes que little thi ng join ed
us, she beckon ed m e to st and up and com e into
the middl e o f th e ro om. She reached fo r h er
trident, which I hadn't noti ced before, but whi ch
was st anding in th e corn er o f th e room n ext to h er
helmet, and - distu rbin gly - a m eat cl eaver. She
beckon ed to m e and Lysist rata, and h ad us each
stand, leg s slightly akimbo, and with both h ands
on the shaft o f th e t rident. Then sh e beg an to
chant:

This was not the fi rst time I h av e perform ed a
magickal ritu al, or wo rkin g or wh atev er you want
to call it. It was not even th e first tim e I h ad done
so sky clad. But it was th e first time I h ad been
put into the position o f doing so without my
knowl edg e. There did n't seem anythin g th at I
could do about it, so I k ept o n chanting, as did
my three com pani ons.

"Pan Pan Pan, Io Pan Pan Pan"
And sl owly, almost di ffid ently, Lysistrat a and I
joined in...
"Pan Pan Pan, Io Pan Pan Pan"

The ch ants becam e loud er as m ore and mo re
voices joined in.. Although I couldn't s ee th em I
could feel more and more nak ed bodi es joining
the th ron g hol ding onto the tri dent. The ch anting
grew loud er and more freneti c. I coul d hear
drums, an d wild musi c, and my bo dy fill ed with
an un earthly euph ori a, somethin g bet ween
immens e sexual ex cit ement an d wanting to th row
up.

And as oth er voi ces join ed i n from Go d k nows
where, th e room sud denl y ch ang ed.
What hap pen ed n ext is almost impossi ble to
des cribe, althou gh I will try. I am no Thomas de
Quincy, who wrote:
"Some o f t hes e rambl es led me to g reat dist an ces;
for an opium -eat er is too h appy to o bserv e the
motions o f tim e. And som etim es in my att empts
to steer hom ewards, upon n autical princi ples, by
fixing my eye o n the pole-star, and s eeking

I start ed to s cream, as did everyo ne els e. And t he
crimso n sky abo ve us part ed an d an immense
sheet o f viol et lightnin g crash ed th roug h the
miasma and cam e do wn towards the head o f t he
trident. Everything went bl ack, and I pass ed out.
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In Victorian times every well-bred
Gentleman had a 'Cabinet of Curiosities'; a
collection of peculiar odds and sods, usually
housed in a finely made cabinet with a glass
door. These could include anything from
Natural History specimens to historical
artefacts.
There has always been something of the
Victorian amateur naturalist about me, and I
have a houseful of arcane objects; some
completely worthless, others decidedly not,
but all precious to me for the memories they
hold.

What is it about Easter eggs that make them so
tantalisingly tasty on one’s tastebuds?
I posed this question to someone the other day who
told me that her husband eats one every day for
about a week at this time of year, and leaves a
mountain of the innards to be finished o ff by
everyon e else. We came to the conclusion that
perhaps it is the texture of the chocolate shell that
makes them so irresistible. I have absolutely no
idea to be honest, but the above does make a
reason able explanation. Anyway, Happy Easter
cabinet cruisers!

But people send me lots of pictures of
interesting, and, may I say, peculiar things.
But once again this week it is over to my
lovely wife…
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Science to baffle one’s brain to start off with this
week.
Telling nature’s stories through music
“Scientists are using sound to make acad emic
studies of animals and other natural wonders
easier to understand.
Music has long been speculated to have played a
fund amental part in human evolution.
Some theories suggest that music preceded
speech or was a method of sexual signalling, but
while those continue to be debated, what cannot
be disputed is the response that music universally
provokes in mankind.

A nicely presented little collection for a gatherer o f
such things. I sound like I am advertising a
charming cottage for sale! Snap out of it Corinna,
you are being too nice.
Gracie fields vintage collectable memorabilia
broach (aaaargh brooch not broach—you are not
broaching anything. But then again it could be said
that you are broaching the subject of a sale) - £10.00

Scientists are now investigating ways of
harnessing this power to help them with the
analysis and presentation of complex data.
Dr Mark Ballora, associate professor of music
technology at Penn State University, transforms
inform ation from the natural wo rld into sound – a
process called soni fication.
Both the body temperatures o f hibernating Arctic
ground squirrels, and ch anges in the Antarctic ice
over the past 400,000 years are among the divers e
collections of natu ral data Dr Ballora has
translated into music, with the aim of improving
people’s understanding of scienti fic in formation.”
You can read more about this here.
THE PUNK COLLECTION DELUXE 8 x
BUTTON BADGE BOX SET,
COLLECTABLE, BIRTHDAY - £12.50
“MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF 8 x 25mm
PUNK COLLECTION BUTTON BADGES.
BEAUTIFULLY PRESENTED IN A GIFT BOX
WITH A SLIP SLEEVE, TO MAKE A SUPERB
GIFT FOR ANY PUNK FAN. INCLUDES RAMONES, GAYE ADVERT, JOHN LYDON,
PATTI SMITH, JOE STRUMMER, THE
DAMNED, ADAM ANT AND SIOUXSIE
SIOUX”

“Collectable vintage music memorabilia gracie
fi elds shoe pin broach with signature gracie fields ”
Why have I included this? Because it is different
and because I can. If I could affo rd it, it is just the
sort of thing I would buy from an antique shop.
ELVIS LIGHTED & MUSICAL TABLETOP
CHRISTMAS TREE HOLIDAY DECOR NEW
- $199.99
“ Elvis's mega-hit Christmas albums continue to
brighten fans of all ages every year during the
holiday season. It's a known fact that the King of
Rock 'n' Roll truly loved Christmas. Now, you can
bring that spirit home for your own holiday with
this spectacular musical Elvis Christmas tree
featuring a fully decorated and illuminated miniholiday tree and a sculpted Elvis. Recalling Elvis's
legendary glitz and glitter, this holiday tree is
decked out in dazzling, seasonal rock 'n' roll style.
Surrounded by festive holiday gifts in honor of
beloved Elvis hits, including a teddy bear, blue
suede shoes and a hound dog with a heart tag that
reads "Love Me Tender, the tree base showcas es
classic art o f the King by acclaimed artists Bruce
Emmett and Nate Giorgio. The mini tree features
shimmering branches and glittering Elvis-inspired
ornaments and is beautifully illuminated by 15
multi-colored LED lights. For the perfect finishing
touch, Elvis's signature TCB lightning bolt symbol

Talking of which:

lights up as the tree topper. And there's more, this

Justin bieber christmas stocking - $699.99 or
$1,500 Buy it now

musical Elvis collectible plays the hit melody "Blue
Christmas" at the turn of a key. Strong demand is
expect ed from Elvis collectors, so don't delay, order
now!”
I would probably upset a lot of Elvis followers out
there, including Mr Ed, if I actually wrote what I
really thought about this. So I think I shall just
move on swiftly befo re I start an essay on tat.

“The joy of Christmas doesn't have to wait! Today
is a great opportunity for anyone to own this
amazing and joyous Justin Bieber Christmas
stocking along with a loving Christmas ball
ornament with Justin's bright and happy face
fo rev er inscribed on it!
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The joy of Christmas can jolly well wait if this is
what could be waiting fo r me undern eath the tree.
Move back a month to November and we may be
talking, with the sound of crackling wood and the
delicious scent of woodsmoke on the air as we
burn our unwanted fl ammable objects.
Make someone's day with this great gift!”
I think you’ll find it should be written exactly as
Clint Eastwood spoke it so eloquently: “Go on,
punk, make my day” Or am I being a little harsh?
And I have just noticed the price tag - what the
…..?
And talking about bonfires:
Madonna russian nesting dolls rare deleted
official boy toy colletable - £500.00

“Madonna Nesting Dolls. These are extremely rare.
Officially licensed by madonna's boy toy label.
These were purch ased from Madonn a.com in 2004
and hav e been stored away ever since. There were
only 5,000 made so an extremely rare Madonn a
collectable item. Comes with certifi cate o f
authenticity. Reasonable offers considered.”
How about a quid? Is that a reasonable enough
offer?
Kiss: Star Child Figure Hanging Ornament
[Ideal For Christmas Tree] - With Tag - £12.49
“ Kiss: Star Child Figure Hanging Ornament.
Highly detailed hand crafted hanging decoration.
Measuring 4" in height and ideal for the Christmas
t ree! Offi ci al l y li cen s ed m erch an di s e.
Height: 100mm”
Why on earth?
Why on earth
would
anyone
want
t hi s
hanging on their
Christmas tree.
He looks like he
wants to go for a
wee fo r a start.
Hey …. did that
bonfire go out
yet?

ELVIS PRESLEY FIGURINE - HEIRLOOM
ORNAMENT COLLECTION - LIGHTS UP –
MUSIC - £6.99

playing, Frank Sinatra singing and Dean Martin
drinking as usual. This unique collection originally
used to belong to a Wax Museum in Europe.”

Interesting. Slightly scary, but interesting. You
could stick them in your living room as a talking
point, or place them strategically around to fill the
room up at a party even. Or at a dinner party you
could have Sammy Davis Jr. sitting between two
ladies when there aren’t enough men at the table.
Endless possibilities to be had. Let your imagination
run wild.
Ronan Keating signed over sized drivers - £50.00

“ M AGNIF IC ENT "ELVIS P R ES LEY"
FIGUR INE
FROM THE HEIRLOOM
ORNAMENT COLLECTION, brand new in box
this figurine stands approx 5" high and when you
pull out the tag and press the button on the back
of the figurin e Elvis will light up and sing "VIVA
LAS VEGAS"
Original price £25.00 Why not grab a bargain?”
Yeah go down your lo cal superm arket and g et
three cho colate bunnies for two; that’s a pretty
good bargain if you ask me. You may even find
one of them looks more like Elvis than this does.
GROUP OF : FRANK SINATRA, DEAN
MARTIN, SAMMY DAVIS JR. LIFE SIZE
WAX MANNEQ UINS - $85,000
“This is a magnificent unique group collection of
Rat Pack, Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin and Sammy
Davis Jr. life size wax mannequins. The three
figurin es are mad e o f fiber glass. Each h and has
laid hair, each person has glass eyes with plastic
teeth It shows Sammy Davis Jr. at the piano

“ I pucked this adorable
fella up when Ronan
Keating was playing golf
and got it signed by him.
He is just adorable new/
still tagged.”
I pucked, to puck,
pucking? Do they mean
puked? Is Ronan Keating
just adorable and new/still
tagged? What is an over
sized driver?

di fferent? Because it most cert ainly is.
For fi fteen years sin ce th e Lo ve and Theft album,
Dylan has been expl orin g 20th C entu ry American
roots musi c, t aking el ements o f blu es, co untry,
swing and j azz, and moul ding th em into a so nic
identity which is und oubt edly and u nqu estion ably
his own. An d wit h this lat est record h e h as tak en
this pro cess to th e logi cal next l ev el; h e has tak en
well kno wn and well lov ed son gs, and - to us e the
parl an ce o f co ntemporary TV tal ent sho ws - not
just made th em his own, but compl et ely own ed
them. Even su ch standards as Autumn Lea ves are
Dylani sed t o su ch an extent th at, altho ugh o ne
knows intell ectu ally that the English version was
writt en by non e oth er th an th e great Jo hnny
Mercer, that emotion ally it feels as i f he h ad
writt en them hims el f.

Bob Dylan: S hadows in the Night
(Columbia)

But here is the really wei rd thing.
For y ears, Dyl an has been eng ag ed o n wh at h as
become kno wn as 'The Never En ding Tour',
becaus e, althou gh it is a t our it is, um, n ev er
ending. And fo r th e past t went y y ea he has o ft en
perfo rmed the m ost idiosy ncrati c v ersions o f his
own best lov ed tun es, to the ext ent th at they are
nigh on un recog nisable, and make his peculi ar
perfo rman ce at Liv e Aid back in 1985, s eem li ke
some so rt o f career hig h! But i f my d escription o f
what h e has do ne to th ese st and ard s, which were
origin ally m ad e famo us by Frank Sinat ra, who
was undou btedl y th e voi ce o f th e g en eration a
coupl e o f gen eratio ns precedi ng th e one t hat
Dylan was voi ce o f. Someho w, althou gh, as I
hav e s aid, he mak es th es e so ngs his own, h e do es
so witho ut m essing with th e t unes, the lyri cs or
the stru ctu ral or cultural int egrit y o f th e songs,
and th at is no mean feat.

Shadows in th e Nig ht is th e thirt y-sixt h studio
album by Bob Dylan, rel eased by Colum bia
Reco rds o n Febru ary 3, 2015. The album consists
o f cov ers o f t raditi onal pop st and ards made
famo us by Frank Sin atra, ch osen by Dyl an
himsel f..
Well th at's what Wikipedia h as to say, but
althoug h I h av e not enjo yed Dyl an's previous
reco rds o f co ver versions, this reco rd sound ed
intriguing enoug h for me to want to inv estig ate
furth er. Ind eed I h av e al ways thoug ht that albums
o f cov er versions by peopl e who are l eading
songwriters in t hei r own ri ght, are usu ally best to
be avoid ed, with th e possibl e ex ceptions o f David
Bowie's Pin ups an d John Lennon' s Rock and Roll.
And l ets face it, th es e are hardly the brig htest
jewels in the di ad ems o f th eir individ ual creat ors.

The old bugger has done it again !

So why shoul d Shadows i n the Night be any
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and two EP's. In January 2015 "starfish64" fin ally
releas ed "Refug ees", a concept-album that took 5
years to be completed".
So where on earth do I start? This is probably the
most impressive record from someone whom I
had not previously heard o f, that I hav e heard all
year. But it presses all the right buttons. The big
question that everyone is going to ask is what do
they sound like? This is clever, beauti fully
craft ed, and occasionally el egiac progressive pop
music, which is vaguely reminiscent o f The
Strawbs circa Gra ve New World, with occasional
touches o f Jethro Tull, and bits and bobs of Steve
Harley and Cockn ey Rebel on the album in which
Duncan Mack ay was fi rmly in the control s eat.
But then again it doesn't sound like any of them.
Whereas all the instrumentation is expertly and
tastefully played, I think it is the vocals that are
most impressive, particularly as English is not the
singer's first langu age. he sings and writes
flu ently, and furthermore h e has an interesting
and beguiling voice which drags you into the
stories that he tells.

S TARFIS H64: Refugees
I have to admit that I hav e never heard o f them, but
someone I know vaguely sent me a link to their
album on Facebook, and I have to admit that I am
now completely hooked. First some background
inform ation culled from their Facebook pag e:

I have only the vagu est idea o f wh at this concept
album is all about, but I shall be buying a copy as
soon as I finish this review, and I look fo rward to
investigating it in more detail. This lot are
definitely a band to watch.

"Art-pop and prog out fit "starfish64" was
established in 2006 by reco rding artist Dieter
Ho ffmann. It has since been accompanied by
various musicians from all over Europe and has
seen the release o f at least three accl aimed albums

http://starfish64.bandcamp.com/album/refug ees-
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THE ANTIDOTE FOR NORMALITY;

YOU'VE NEVER HAD IT SO
WEIRD
The Weird Weekend is the largest yearly gathering of mystery animal investigators
in the English-speaking world. Now in its fourteenth year, the convention attracts
speakers and visitors from all over the world and showcases the findings of investigators into strange phenomena.
For the second time, Cryptozoologists, parapsychologists, ufologists, and folklorists
will be descending on The Small School in Hartland, to share their findings and insights. Unlike other events, the Weird Weekend will also include workshops giving
tips to budding paranormal investigators, and even a programme of special events
for children. The Weird Weekendis the only fortean conference in the world that is
truly a family event, although those veterans of previous events should be reassured that it is still as anarchically silly as ever!
The event is raising money for the Centre for Fortean Zoology, the world’s only full
time, professional cryptozoological organisation. The profit from food and beverages goes to The Small School.

There are nine Henrys, purported to
be the world’s first cloned cartoon
character. They live in a strange lo-fi
domestic surrealist world peopled by
talking rock buns and elephants on
wobbly stilts. They mooch around in
their minimalist universe suffering
from an existential crisis with some
genetically modified humour thrown
in. I think Peter McAdam is one of
the funniest people around, and I
cannot recommend his book The
Nine Henrys highly enough. Check it
out at Amazon. Each issue we shall
be running a series of Henrybits that
are not found in his book about the
nine cloned cartoon characters who
inhabit a surreal world nearly as
insane as mine...
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beat incarnate demons to a standstill. The preacher is
a showman with an inventive and articulate turn to
match every development in the action. He anchors
his work with biblical readings but retorts to the
demonic interjections with the skill of a top
comedian taking on a determined heckler.
An online appreciation of Allen notes: “Brother
Allen's style was bold and outgoing. He sometimes
wore lavender suits with white patent leather boots.
His television commercials declared, "See! Hear!
Actual miracles happening before your very eyes!
Cancer, tumours, goiters disappear. Crutches, braces,
wheelchairs, stretchers discarded. Crossed eyes
straightened. Caught by the camera as they actually
occur in the healing line before thousands of
witnesses.”
Demons, then, were all in day’s work, and an
album’s worth of material. Side one sees Allen cast
out a particularly truculent spirit. The early
exchanges have a parent/naughty child vibe:
“Go back to Hell from whence you came!”
“No I like it here.”

This book, which was rel eased by Go nzo earli er
this year is an erudite cat alogu e o f some o f the
most peculi ar reco rds ever m ade. The auth ors
hav e lin ed up, d es cribed an d put int o context 500
"albums " in the expect ation th at thos e o f yo u who
can't help yourselv es when it com es to fi nding
and collecting m usic will ben efit from th ese
effort s in two ways.
•
•

Firstly, you'll know yo u are not al one.
Secon dly, we hope that some o f the work
lead s you to new discoveri es, and makes y our
life slightly bett er as a result.

Each issue we are featu ring on e o f th ese
rem arkabl e and peculi ar record s in a crass
attempt to fl og you th e book.

A A Allen:
Crying Demons
(Miracle Revival Recordings 19??)
What? Out demons out!
Asa Alonso Allen (1911-1970) was a religious pioneer
who played a leading role in the vanguard of
evangelical preachers embracing the media. One of the
first notable television evangelists, he also enjoyed a
prolific recording career and had the sense to vary the
content of his releases. This long player features Allen
in full flow, literally casting out demons. His
melodious, slightly rough-edged, invocations gradually

But, as the possessed woman moans and suffers
Allen ramps up the rhetoric with some sterling oneliners: “Thou stubborn devil of lust, I rebuke your
foul voice.” The moans and suffering get louder,
someone in the congregation announces the
departure of the demon and our previously possessed
subject is able to talk to us after 18 minutes of
Allen’s close attention.
The second side is a rousing sermon with interviews
and a range of demonic intonations. All Hell doesn’t
break loose, but we do get a slight glimpse into how
such an event might sound. Years ahead of Christian
television channels and private jet preachers, Allen
is clearly hinting at the world of celebrant superstars
on this release and even leads the singing at the end
of the second side. Allen’s current followers still
agree on the man’s influence and lingering potency,
though complete agreement on when this album was
released (most likely late fifties), is harder to reach.

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/battlesoulfanpag e/
timeline
Metal Archives
http://www.metal-archives.com/bands/
Battlesoul/3540271038

Battlesoul
Founded in 2007, Battlesoul, are from Canada. The
band was formed by Mike Grund and Nich Ireland,
with the idea o f creating a unique brand o f folk
metal, coupled with melodies provided by real
Celtic instruments. Later, their sound was filled out
by Jon Doyle, Nich's brother Thomas, and old
friend Bill Elliot.
The band are listed as being in the Folk/Melodic
Death/Power Metal gen re, with lyrical themes
including Celtic, History, and War.

Current members are:
Jon Doyle- Vocals,
Thomas Ireland- Guitars,
Andrew Murray- Guitars,
Bill Elliot- Bass,
Nich Ireland - Drums
You Tube
Those Who Sought The Dawn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=sRN8qAwog0E&list=PLeyxGaS1YWDaQMw
LUL02-UXwXjzS_Zo2V&index=3
Warriors in Carrion Kingdoms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=CsYvMsJuXv0&list=PLeyxGaS1YWDaQMw
LUL02-UXwXjzS_Zo2V&index=4
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Well, here we are at the end if y et anoth er week,
and it is rath er g rati fying, aft er Lord alon e kno ws
how man y weeks (and I am not interested eno ugh
to go back an d count th em) not to be belly aching
about my bl asted cold.
Finally it is properly cleari ng up, o r at l east I
believe th at it is, and I can g et on with trying to
fix th e enorm ous backlog o f stu ff whi ch h as
accumul at ed ov er th e past few weeks when I
hav e only h ad t he en erg y to do th e absolut e
minimum o f stu ff.
But it is the springtime n ow, and thi ngs should be
speeding u p as we appro ach th e more clem ent
months o f th e year, alt hough as it has been as
grey as it could h av e possibly been today, and
been raining int ermittentl y, and th e most ex citing
piece o f gro undsm anship that Graham has don e
today is to pou r read ymix con cret e down the rat
holes in th e corn er o f th e aviary, summ er still
seems a long way away.

throug h th e Larr y Sanders Show boxs et th at I
hav e want ed for ag es, and whi ch I fin ally pick ed
up fo r twent y fi ve quid on eBay the oth er day.
Luckil y she do esn’t und erst and mo st o f th e raci er
bits, or i f she do es sh e ain’t telling.

I am also still as weak as a kitten, and fall asl eep
even more readily than usu al, but things are
beginni ng to g et bett er. Or at least it lo oks lik e it
from where I am sitting.

Now, I am going to finish writi ng this now
before somethi ng goes wro ng and spoil s my
reason ably bo uyant mood.

So althoug h things coul d be bett er here at C asa
Down es, they coul d be a h eck o f a sight wo rs e,
and ind eed hav e been on a number o f occasions.

Om Shanti.

There is a new series o f The X Files in th e o ffing,
and a n ew B rian Wilson album, to look forward
to, and Mother and I are watchi ng our way

THE BEST LAID PLANS
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